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Cause of fire
is determined
By Richard Nunez

Staff Writer

Investigators of the fire that
took tUe life ti University
student Steven Schaefer haS
determll1ed the cause 'is
smoking: material.
Everett Rushing, fire chief
of the Carbondale Fire
Department, said the investigation was not conclusive,
but hP believes a cigarette
caused tbP f11'e.
Th@ fire started in
Schaefer's southeast, secondfloor bedroom in a corner
behind the bed. Rushing said.
Rushing said there was deep
charring in the iloer boards,
which would indicate the fire
had be@n burning for "some
time" befol"e Schaefer
discovered iL
Schaefer, 20, died Saturday

Ughlnlng erupts tNer Brush towelS anldsl a

severe UUlderstorm Monday nlgtL Tornados

al"d hall were reported In other regions 01
SouChem IBlnoIs.

i - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _---..J

J;(f'y~~ors look at ChiCClgo race;

loca\t:andidates to vie for
By Daniel Wallenberg
Staff Writer

'Wnen the poils open today in
Chicago, the three candidates
for mayor will end a campaign
largely divided along the
boundaries of race, John
Jl\ckson, political science
profeMOr, said.
Jackson, also dean of the
College of Liberal Arts, said
the mudslinging used in this
campaign was not as bad as it
bas been in the past but still
was not a good. exercise in

democracy. Plilitical issues
should be decided by platform
and not by race, be said. .
"It's an unfortunate way to.
run an eleetiOll and shows
clearly that race divides
~J:BgO polities, II . JaeksoD
The three candidates for
mayor are Cook County State's
Attorney Democrat llicbard
M. Daley, - independent
Alderman Timothy Evans and
fOfDll"Ji' Alderman Edward R.
Vrdolyak, a Republican.

seatS·

. Daley ahou1d win the race
without mucl1 competition,
Jackson said. "It's not goinl to
be cloae," he said.
Keith Snavely, asaistant
political science profesaor,
said it would take a minor
m!racle f« anyone else to beat
Daley in the election.
Jac:kaoa said Vrdolyak's
l088es in previous elections
coupled with a 1088 in the
mayoral electiOll will mean
Sea El.EC11ON, Page 5

Council okays $19.3 million budget
By Jackie Spinner
Staff Writer

The Ci~ Council approved a
$19.3 million budget for fIscal
year 1990 Monday night at its

council meeting despite prior
objections by councilman Joim
Yf1I1I, concerning travel and
conference expenses for city
employees.
"I still have some c0ncerns," Yow said. "But I fullJi

:~~rtth:: ~~:.:~
other time."

Councilman Keith Tuxhorn,

casting the only \.nt,e against
approving the budget. said be

was concerned with money
allocated for a new fire engine
and U43,OOO budgeted for
Carbondale Industrial CorporatiOJl.
"I havc eoneerns about
money coming in for d0wntown plans," be End. "You
have not provided lor that in
this budget"
Councilman John Mills and
Mayor Neil Dillard voted to

approve the budget. City
Manager Steve Hoffner will
serve as budget officer.
Mills said, "Most of my
ft'J.-.eerns went away after the
last disCllSllion."
He added that funding for
downtown development will be
more active after plans are in
place.
Dillard said that even if the
budget is approved, it is not
embedded in concrete.
Councilman Richard Morris
was not present at the
~ting,

in the fire at 2J3 W. Elm St
after alerting others in the
house.
·"We "till can't detu'JIline

why be went back to the
bedroom, but we know he
probably saved a lot of livE'lio"
~1Ulht1g said.
.
Formal autopsy results on
Schaefer probably will be
released at the end of the
week, Don Ragsdale, Jackson
County corooer, said.
In a pniliminary autopsy
report, Ragsdale said Schaefer
died of smoke inha.lation.
Sehaefer's funeral will be at
St Thecla in Chicago today
and the bJ.uial will be in Mary
!{ill Cemetery in Niles.
lnvestigatiOll of the fire ...'as
conductea by the state fire
marshall, tt.e Carbondale Fire
Department and the ear..
boadale police, Rushing said.

Regatta changes:
Safe.ty,no alcohol
Number of people in boatS now limited
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Race organhens said the
1989 versiOll of the Great
Cardbo8rd Boat Regatta will
not be without ehaDBes. in-cluding a baD OIl alcobol at the

event
"There will be DO akobol at
(this year's) regatta. It is my

~tanding that the (SIUC) police will be
.
coolers, checking for a~
Richard Archer, foumler of the
event and professor in the
School of Art and Design, said.
"We are going to have
people around th., area
checking for alcobol. At each
entrance, we are aGing to'
check
I
ID
with
~le
mitted to come in," ~
Harris, security director for
SlU-C, said.
Harris added "I doo't anticipate any problems enforCing
tbe
policy!'
The 1iecisiOll to bin alcohol
from the ra~ came shortly
after the University agreed to
pick up the expenses for the
regatta in early February.
University PresidentJoIm C.
GuyOll had said the ~tta
wu going to be treated as an
extension of the School of Art
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aad Design.

Arcber incorporates the designing of the
boats u part of a c:lass be
teaches.
There are other changes
planDed for this year'. race
with regard to participant
safley, Archer said.
"Some peop'le were
b~oming a. mUe panic
stricken about .the IIlOIlIIter
boats built in the last two
years, 80 we have limited the
number of P!lrticipants in each

~'Ttto~,'willArcherbensaid.
o 'encl--"
uo:n:

.........

boats allowed this

year,
everyone must be visible to
the judges." Archer said.
"Also, we have decided to
limit the number of participants in the water at any
given time to 24," Archer
added
Arcber sal'd the changes
were made at the request of
the insurance company
covering the event.
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Gus says If students want to
drink beer at the Regatta, It
will have to be rootbeer.

Seized goods sold at government sale
By LI•• Miller
Staff Writer

cars can be sold for aalow u

$100 a piece wtoll they are IOld

at government auetiou for
seized vehJcles, ineluding
those at Scott Air Force Base
in Belleville.
Boughton H~ll Inc. sells cars
the government seizes during
criminal arrests, Sandy Fox,
Broughton Ralline. employee,
said.
.
.
Generally. tbese;cars come.

from former drug dealers and
other criminals that have been
arrested, Fa said. If it can be
proved ill court that • CIH' wu
bought wilL illegal money or
obtained illegally, it can be
sold to the public for discount
prices.
"A lot of times, the cars are
taken by the police from drug
ring leaders during a big
bust," FOOL said.
Once, a Porscbe, worth
,about 537,000, sold· for $10,800J

at an auction, and '150,000
Ferarri 'j'estarosa 80kl for
$40,000.

~

used police can
8ft sold or company earl are
auetiODed that the government
no longer needs, Fox said.
"Most of the cars are in very
§ood. condition," Fa said.
'You won't find any junkers
for sale."
Broughton Hall deals mainly
with cars, but they also sell
~ta; planes, bouses-'and

an==~:been IOId
for as

Ww _

one dollar

tbrouIcl '..... JotterJ method,

JeumI• .'. Keceo,

B~

HaD employee, said.
"The lottery method simply
involves people purchasing a
ticket for a dollar then drawing
the winning ticketfrom a hat,"
Roceosaid.
If houses are sold through
See SURPlUS, Page 5

The Hillel Foundation &
Congregation Beth Jacob

'~.

host a

Passover Seder

wor1d/nation

5: 30 Renaissance Room
SIU Student Center
Tickets $15
Students $10

Customizing Accessorid
TRUCK. AUTO. VAN

Must RSVP by Wed. April 5th. Money non-refundabl~.
Call 457-4007 (no later than 9:00pm.)

"The tUX:eSSOTy store"

RlIDDins 800mb
RaiJs • Guan!s • Ligbu. !o'..ats
Aeroooven •

Ban; • <lIromc Dress Kits • Eu:.
Open MDndoy.sawrdoy 1().6
Rt.13W.21J2MiIav.at0f
Rom;odalnn_~.

And

LUNCH BUFFET $3.95
TuEsDAY DINNER BUFFET
~

-EgRoU
-Crab RanJ:OOll
-Fried Won"",
- Onion Rinp
- Fried Pota..- Huoh Puppieo

f:JDh..fmk

.W-...dono
.Stnwbenie.
.HOQeY Dew.

.EJDb.~
.15 * -

-BedwidaBroccvlli
- Sweet &. Sour Pork
-Moo Goo Gai Pan
- BBQ ClUcIum
- Roalt Beef
-0Ucke0 wida Sweet Bui1
-Gnat Beef Cuny

Conversation,

ABOARD THE EXXON VALDEZ (UPI) - TOe tanker Exxon
Valdez, its red decks IieaI'red by black blotches 01 oil from the
oatiOll'S went oil spill, bugged the reel where it ran aground as
work crews struggled MonGiy to empty the last of its cargo. Hall
goes well, an attempt will be made at high tide Wednesday to
~oat the tanker and pull it out of Prince William Sound.

'Contemporary
Jewish & Christian

Leaders d failed coup attempt stili In custody

Hillel foundatIon
CCHpOnS")I$

Jewlsh-ChrL. .__ 11

Understanding of

z=

God,'

=::::o~ 7:30pm

April 6
Wesley Foundation

,Look At His Experience

8165.I!.AI9.

For info. call 457-8165

Graduate of SIU B.S. (1975)
M.S (1985)
Carbondale liquor Advisory Board
Community Housing Resource Board
Past President NAACPCarbondale Branch
Board of Directors, Center for
independent Living

rKJ

Carl R. Flowers
Carbondale City Council

HAVANA. CUba (UPI) - Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbacbev and
President Fidel Castro discussed drug trafficking and the
foreign debt crisis in Latin America during talks Monday on
issues 01 "common inter-5t," a Soviet official said. Gorbacbev
also told Castro during 90 minutes of witfe..ranging discussions
that he supports the regional peace process in Central America,
Soviet Foreign Ministry spokesman Gennadi Gerasimov &aid.

011 tanker may bit IInder way by Wednesday

$3.95

Ma.iII.l2iaha

Gorbachev, Castro discuss
drug traffic, foreign dsbt

*

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti (UPI) - The leaders of a failed
attempt remained in custody Monday and troops loyal to
Avril regained control of the
.tate-run television station
reIxIs seized it during the
morning, station employees and government sources said.
~D

Dillftary leader Lt. Gen. Pros

:h!

Bush sits down to talk with president of Egypt
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President Bush opened a fresh round
of talks OIl the stalemated Middle East peace process Monday
with Israel and its Arab neighbors divided over the format and
composition of any future negotiations. Egyptian President
Hoani Mubarak, the fll'8t 01 three Middle Eastern leaders who
will visit this month, met with Bush.

Hillel hosts a
Multi-Media
Show

The Israel
Experience
Tues, April 4

4:00pm
Interfaith Center

"Common Sense leadership for All of carbondale"
Paid for by Comm~ to a.ct Carl R. fIowws

Wltne•• say. North directed to help Contra.
WASHINGTON (UPI) - CIA Director William Casey told a
Nicaraguan rebel leader in 1984 Oliver North would be the official U .S.link to the Conlras when a ban on aid to the rebels took
effect, a former l'lorth ~worker testified Monday. The
testimOllY, offered on the first day 01 North's defense against 12
felony Iran-Contra charges, is the first in the seven weeks of
North's trial that flatly backs his claim that he wall authorized
by the Reagan White House to skirt the congressional ban and
secretly help the COIlIras.

Thousand. clash with police In union unre.t
SEOUL, South Korea (UPI) - Thousands 01 workers and
students, protesting alleged government suppression of union
activity, demonstrated in the streets and clashed with riot police
Monday around the country, the domestic Yonhap News Agency
reported. Thirty-two people, including 28 police olficers, were
hurt, Yonhapsaid.

Daley appear. within reach of Dad'. old Job .
CHICAGO (UPI) - Democrat Richard M. Daley Monday
sought to> put the fmishing toucnes OIl his campaign to vault
himself into the mayor's office held by his father for more than
two decades as the last of the big city ~tical bosses. Daley the son of Richard J. Daley, who built an unrivaled political
machine that has all but disintegrated siDce his death in 1976- is
pitted against black Alderman Timothy Evans, a Democrat
rwming as an independent, and Democrat-turned-Republican
Edward Vrdolyalt, to fill the remainder of the term 01 the late
Mayor Harold Washington.

state

FIRST TIME EVER !!

ECIAL 1989 QUICK SUCCESS®OFF
Pror1m Effllaive IIU
FII8IAs Ef1ef't
Thousands of people are losing weight faster
and healthier than eftt' on our New 1989
Quick Success 8 Program ••• and 50 can you!!!

Illinois first state to open
formal Moscow trade office
SPRINGFIELD (UPI) - Illinois became the first state to
establish formal trade ties with the Soviet Union as Gov. James
R. Thompson on Monday opened the state's Moscow trade
preseoce. The Soviet Union does not formally recognize trade
offices staffed by American states, but agreed to recognize
lllinois' trade presence through an arrangement with Illinoisbased Abbott Laboratories.

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS
Daily Egyptian
(USPS 169220)

Published daily in the Journalism and Egyptian Laboratory !donday

~ough Fri';iay during the regular semesters and Tuesday through
Fnday d.urll~g sum~e~ term by Southern Illinois University,

CommumcauoDS Budding, Carbondale, IL 62901. Second class
pos~ge ~ at ~dale, IT..
Editorial and busiuess offices Ioca1ed in Communications Build:'1g,
North W:m~, Pbne !:36·3311, Waltec B. Jaehnig. fiscal officer.
Subscripnoo rates are $4S IU year ex $28 for six months wilhin the
Uni~ SlateS and SUS per year or $73 for six mooths in all foreign
COUIltnCS.

Posunasaer: Send ~-c of address to Daily Egyptian. SouthC2'll
Illinois University, Carbondale, D 62901
Plige 2, Daily Egypaan, Apri14. 1989

SIU's School of I\.~edicine
tests city's earthquake alert
By Mark Barnett

:::.,~rovide

StaflWriter

Will Carbondale be prepared
to meet the needs of the city's

victims if an eartllquake bits
the area?
City, local and state agencies and SIU's School of
Medicine in Springfield will
test the city's p~
Wednesday when toe agencies
conduct an earthquake drill.
This is the second year the city
bas conducted the drill, which
is a part of the state's Earthquake Awareness Week,
April! through April 7.
'I'be plan !or the city's
preparedness 18 based on the
assumption that an earthquake of 7.S on the Richter
scale bit the area and Carboodait- would be cut oil from
medical assistance from closeby hospitals.
.
Earthquakes are measured
on the Richter scale, which
measures earthquakes in
graded steps with each step
being 10 times greater. The
magnitude of an earthquake is
a quantitative term applied to
the level of vibration caused by
the earthquake. Intensity is a
ualitative term referring to
~e effects like the ground
shaking, books falling off
shelves and so forth.
"Carbondale is the most
populous Illinois city in the
high-risk area of the New
Madrid fault, so it would be
particularly vulnerable to an
earthquake," Richard May,
dean and provost of the
medical school, said."We
believe Springfield would be
best able to quickly respond

medical perparticulB .ly surgeons,
in the f1l'lll; hours when
seriously injured patients
must be stabilized and
evacuated to undamaged
hospitals."
Tom Harris, IESDA coordinator for Carbondale, said
each of the groups participating in the drill. ~
assume an e.<.rtbquake will bit
at 8 a.m. Wednesday with
telephone communication cut.
An announcement over the
emergency broadcast system
will alert those participating in
the drill that the earthquake
bas bit the area, Harris said.
"Various organizations in
~ area, such as the schools,
will be alerted, and they will go
into their individual drills,"
Harris said.
Ham radio operators will be
dispatched out into the city to
assess the damage and report
to Harris at Carbondale's
EMergency Operating Center,
6I.t1 E. CollegeSt.
Once the number and
severity of the damage is
estimated, a surgical team
consisting of Dr. Don E.
Ramsey, profess.r of surgery
at SIU, and two emergency
room nurses at St. Jo>bn's
Hospital in Springfield will
depart by helicopter. The team
is expected to be ready within
ISmmutes.
Mark Raeber, s~esman
for the Scllool of Medicine, said
the surgical team is expected
to arrive at 11 a.m. Raeber
said the logic of choosing a
medical team from Springfield
is bast:d on ~ fact that if an

Hosts

Problems &. Solutions for
Israel's West Bank: Two
Jewish Perspectives.

Election polling places
Carboo ICIaIe 1
Carbondale 2
Carbondale 3
Carbondale 4
Carbondale 5
Carbondale 6

earthquake of 7.6 bit the area,
cape Girardeau, Mo., St. Louis
and Evansville, Ind., would
have to cope with their own
problems.
A.rmy National Guard
helicopters from Decatur will
fly around the city Wednesday
to cbect the feasibility of
landing at certain points in
Cartx-ndale wbere victims
could be picked up and transported. The areas have to be
flat without power lines and
trees so the belicopters can

Carbondale 7
Carbondale 8
Carbondale 9
Carbondale 10
CaIbondaIe 11
Carbondale 12
Carbondale 13
Carbondale 14
Carbondale 15
Carbondale 16
Carbondale 17
Carbondale 18
Carbondale 19
Carbondale 20
Carbondale 21
Carbondale 22
Carbondale 23
cartlondaI& 24
Carbondale 25
Carbondale 26
Carbondale 27
Carbondale 28
Cartlondale 29

la~besaf:!rd ~sa:~m

the
Recreation Center will
as a casualty
collection IlOint for about 150 to
200 volunteers. Army National
Guardsmen will set up ter,ts
for the collection point.
The casualty collection point
will serve as a stabilization
if
local
Stm~alt

be set up

pomtf~

vic~

Thomas Sc:hooI, 805 N. WaI
CommuMy Center. 607 E. College
High Rise, Soutl Marion and East WaIoot
Public Housing. Ncril Marion IDI East Oak
ELmIB C. Hayes Ceoler. 441 E. 'MIow
Senior Citizens Ceoler. 409 N. Springer
Senior Citizens Ceoler, 409 N. Springer
Churdl 01 Christ. 1806 W. Sycanoni
CenIraI High Gym, West H9t s.aet
St Francis XaIlierHa/t, WestWaIootSt
Carbondale TDWefS, 810 West MI
Coorch of !he Good Shepherd. Qd\a'd DriYe
Epiphany I.JJIheran CIuch, 1501 ChautaI.qIa
E~ luIheran Ch~, 1501 ChIIuIaI.q.Ia
Parrish Sc:hooI, Panish Lane
WeSl9m Heights Christian Churdl W. Old RouE 13
Grass Roots, RouE 51 Sout\
Community HVt School East, 1301 E. WaIt'IIt
l..akeIa1d BapIist CIuch. 719 S. GiMt City fGId
l..akeIa1d Baptist CIuch, 719 S. GiMt City fGId
Wash House. 806 E. Park
Newman Center. 715 S. Waslingtln
Grinnel Hall, Brush T~
Evergreen Terrace, Buicling 150. At!ive Room
Lentz Hal, ThomDSOfl Point
St Francis Xavi.¥ Hall, West WaI~1 St
Glendale Schcol, Route 51 North
Senior Citizen; High Ribe, Old West Man
Community Ce l1er. 607 E. College

L-______________________________________

~e

hospitals are damaged or
cannot take any more patients.
After the event, the personnel involved with the/lan
will evaluate the drill an b)'
to improve the plan where It
can be improved, Raeber said.
Last year, a difficulty in
communica tion
was
discovered. Harris said the
emergency operating center V.
not on the same frequency witt..
the University Security Police.
The Carbondale police had to
relay messages back and forth
between the emergency
operating center and
University police, Harris said.
To correct the problem, an
officer will have to be
dispatched to the center, he
said.

~

Talk show to allow viewers
to call in questions on AIDS
p.m.
A panel of medical experts
from SIU-C and the Jackson
County community will a~d
to viewers' concerns and will
engage in discussions dealing
with local servi~ available
for AIDS vic~ as well as
statistics on the number of
AIDS cases in Southern
Illinois.

By Wayne Wallace
Entertainment Editor

WSIU-TV viewers will ha,·e
the opportunity to phone in
questions about AIDS when the
station airs "Southern Illinois
in the Age of AIDS," a medical
talk show to be telecast live at
9 p.m. Wednesday on Channel
8, Carbondale.
The program will follow
•• America in the Age of AIDS, "
Moderator for the calJ-in
a national educational show will be Anne Johnson,
outreach program hosted by instructor from the School of
Linda Ellerbee, which airs at B Medicine.

Student Cvntflr Dining Services
This Week's Specials

THE

~IACE

Tues. April 4 _1:30pm
8enJ.vn1n Dayan of the Israel
Consulate In ChIcago

Wed. April 5 _ 7:30 pm
Harold JCarabeJl of the New
Jewish Agenda &.. National Middle-East Task force
Interf.Utb Center

IICakes 8t. Sausage

ll

2 Pancakes, 2 Sausage Patties, For Only

$1.35

913 S. II. Ave (Corner of II &.. Grand)

AlL ARE WELCOMEI

liThe Big Lunch Crunch"
1I4Lb. Burger, Lg. Fry, 22 oz. Soft Drink

$2.49

Slice

I)f

Add .IOc for cb.:;ese

\Vild Pizza & 150z. Soft Drink

$1.59
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Victims of tragic fire
supported by SIU-C
SATURDAY'S FIRE and the death of a University

s~dent were tragic. University officials and students have
gIven excellent support to the survivors of the fire -

PEFiiical

meelinB
aDd emotional needs.
The U
duate Student Government, University
officials and
Red Cross have provided clothes, housing,
food and counseling to the five victims who survived.
The fire destroyed their home and pil88eSSiODS and took
the life of a roommate and friend The fire was determined
to have been started by sm~ materials in Schaefer's
secood-floor bedroom, the fire chief of the carbondale Fire
Department, said The survivors are sure that some of
them wouldn't be here if their roommate Steve, who lost
his life in the fire, hadn't awakened them and told them to

Bipartisan Slnp

getoul

usa

PRESIDENT Bill Hall's s~estion of forming a
University crouP to provide :relief m disaster situations
such u this IS a good one. It makes it easy to contact relief

agencies and, like many concerned groups did after
Saturday's fire, would aid tbe victims quickly.
.
The immediate attention and support no doubt bas been
appreciated by tbe victims, but they will need support fOl' a
lODg time to come. A disastf!'r support group would help
provide loog-term as well as short-term support.
But this tragedy will be remembered by more than the
victims: It touched the lives of man" students, those who
knew the victims and those who didn'l Perhaps it will
cause them to think about the possibility that it could also
happeo to them.
ALmOUGH TRAGEDIES like this fortunately are few
and far between, st.udents should be prepared in case of a
fire by havinJ a planned escape route-and meetin2 spot.
But mmoe unportantly, they should be CODCeI'IM'!d with
preventing a fire by using good judgment and keeping
smoke detectors in worting order.
Remember, H your house 01' apartment catches fire
there might not be a hero like Steve Schaefer who is willing
to"* his life to save you.

O~ pini..ODS'

.
_

' ,'; .

from elsewhere
...._ _ _ _....._
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signed by S1 couDtrieII.
The EC agreement goes
much further. Not oaly woukI
it end CFC use by 2000, but it
aiao calls fOl' an 85 perceot cut
in productioo "as
possible."
0Z0De.
.
Britain baa invited
The EC action quickly representatives of 112 natW.:a
caused PresideI!.t Bush to to Londoa, where it is hr~
acJqpt the same ,aaL .
cIeveIoping countriell call be
Tbe cbemicala are used.. persuidecf to jOOl iDduJ~
coolants in refr'ceraton aad 0De8 in pbaaiJJ8 out CFCa.
air
conditioners,
..
Tile time to CJamp dOlu 01,
propellants in aerosol spray CFCa ill numing out Scient~(.JI
cans, as IIOlvents and in foam calcu1ate that if the wbJle
produr;ts. Tbey are as wOl'ld stopped making the
daDget.'OWI as they are useful,
cbemicals now, enough
for they rise to the alreadyisslowlyriliingtoward
stratosphere where they a~ the stnltosphere to cootmoe to
tack t6e gaseous 0Z0De that deplete tile ozone layer.
screens
cancer-causing
Thus, human beings are in a
ultraviolet radiatioo fnAD tbe deadly race with IIkin caocer,
8UIl.
and they will have to
Many leading industrial demoDstraie uncommOD
natiOll8 "greed in Montreal in cooperatiOD among DatiOlll if
1987 to reduce use af CFCa by they are to wiD it
50 percent by the end of the
century. That treaty bas been Sc,"",p. Howard New. Service

8OCIIl..

Editorial Policies
SIgned 1I1IcIM. including Iettera, ViewIM*1B and OIlIer CCIIII'II8IIWIe, IIIftect . .
. . . . of 111M' a.dtIcn only. UnIigned edIton.Is ~ • ~ of . .
DIlly EgypIiIrl EdIkIriII Board, ~ membIInI ... !he IIIuder¢ ednoI'.Jn.dIIeI, lie
acIIDrIII P8Q8 edIIIlr, the..aoclale editorial page editor, • _1IIBff member, the
~ IIIInaging edlIor IN. School of JoumeIIam faculty member.
....... to . . ednoI' may be IIb'nIt!ed by mal or dnctIv to the edItoriII page
ecIIDr, Room 1247, CommunicaIIona BuIldIng. LeIIenI IIhodcI be typawrIttan IfId
CbtiIt apaced. AJ Iettera ... eubjact to edblg and wtI be IImiIBd to 500 .,~.
UI*In of t _ IIwI 260 wordII wtI be given prefetence tar publication. Stuaents
IIIUIt idanliff thamIIeIvM ~ cIua IfId ma;or, IacuIty membIInI by rank and
dapIRnent, non-CIdemk; ataIt by poeIIIon and depatment
UllIn aAImIttIId by mal 8houId R:kJde the 8IJIhor'a .xtre. IfId telephone
nunbar. I.8bera tar wtIidI venIicatIon of dlonIhip I*lIIOt be made wi! not lIP

/UIIIhed.
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the adAbout 1,700 people voted in
the primary oaly 42 people
voted from the fiftI student
preciDcta. That was pretty
apathetic. I Imow there was
apathy OIl campus, but that
kind CJl a turnout at the
primary oaly reauurecl me oi
the sludeats' a . .thy. About
6,000 registered aludeat yoters
aadoalyO.7perceatyoted.
One more thing
CODYiDceI me OIl b O w '
SIU students care about
what's happeuiDg with their
future. Mau transit WU aD
WU. miDutes.ta.
with for yean and
I w.. IUPPCI8ed to lit to tbe
four USG members
aide, near-the aud1eDce, and took
idea and have alm..t
liateD to tbe other candidates turDed tbe idea into reality.
views.ara
uked.
Drayton RO\IIet._~avJd
That
. . the
DOt queatiOlll
Yet:)' fair at aD, MaclielB', Kria Fauum, and
aiDce I bad IIGIIIe good aDlWera IDJ1M!lf took the idee oi a
to tbe qusiionl.
student funded, student
If Gayle lOam couldD't . .t Grieoted and IIudeat goveroed
me at tbe forum and I wu campus and city-wide IDUII
IUJIIlOIfICl to a!t there aad be tranait ayatem aad have gotten
buIDiliatedevenmoreaftertbe tbe IIliDaia Deputmeot CJl
media's cbeIp abota, tbeo rd TraDIDortatiOll to give $11,000
call tbeforum and the race fOl' fOl' a leuibiIity stUdy.
city eouDcil a wate af ID1
In IDflfltiDaa with tbe aty af,
time.
Carbondale, SIU adIIIlUIt have beeD a threat to miDialratiall aDd other PBrtleI.
aomeone iu the race for city
So eYf/I:)' time yau fti!l like
COUDCiL Why else would lmoaDlna· and compla~DiDg
deaa-ve tbia kind af petty aboutw6el"eandlwwyourf_
trMtmftlt.
are bein< spent and the way
TIw! DE recommeDdecl that tbe city Council walb ;dl over
the stude:tts DOt vote fOl' me. tbe stUdents of SIU, then)feu
Weill coWd bave counted OIl. bave DO Ill)' iD tM matter
COUDcil after the tl'eatmeot
rve received iD the Jalt week.
Fint, the media hal tried
their be8t to make me look like
the went ~ fOl' the job.
They've ..,mted aD they eGUJd
about my aagoiDg tr'OIib_ in
JacUoaCcluDtyeourt.
eYeD recommeDdecl that you
DOt vote fOl' me.
Secoadly, the League CJl
Women's Voters Vice
PreaideIlt Gayle lOam would
DOt take ODe miDute to . .t me
at the candidatf!l forum
Wem.day eveaiDg because I

Tbi.r.re

............_ _ _ _.............................._.....,.;i#

In a IADpI'iIingly strong and
welcome mcwe, the 12 natiOlll
CJl tbe European Community
Mve agreed to end by tbe year
2000 ~011 and use af
cbemicaJa that destroy the
earth's protective layer of

Candidate: Apathy, not voting
hurts students, student issues
s~~tl~s:.:tf!..:; ==~~~t
=-~ =-::.=:

r:!!i:

Etyed

they wanted a majority l8y in
the feuibCity study .. wen ..

the govemiDg oi web a
1)'Stem.
A Ie\'eD

sludeat, liz JIODo
studt:llt a = eommittee
fOl' the feaIibili study wu
mutually agreeable to
everyoDe,

Eftn with tbiI majority tile

eammittee can't get aeveo
students out CJlappl'Oldma,~
.,000 to abow up .t ....,.
meetiDP fOl' . . hour p«
week.
.
because you are apatbetic and
yaudOll'tvote.
I ......ted tbe petitioo fOl' city
eauDcli
in tbe 'OSG office area
wbere everyone eGUJd see it
threewflebbeforetbepetitioo
deadline and
was in_ _ted eaough to nIB fOl' tbe
officeafcltycOuucll.
So I took what I tbaugbt was
• courageous IIlO'N end IUbmitted a petitiall to nut lor city
COUDCiL
CoaIratuiatiOlll Mr. Yow
and Ilr. Tuxbana for yeu''Ie
botb already WOll. After an, I
wu told iD frOIlt af every. .
at the County Cleft's
iIffice GIl the Digbt al tbe
pI'imarf . that studieDta never
~

I

.....t

voteaadneverwiD.

.:

What IIudeat II golDt to get
tbIa kiad af u.tmeot m tbe
nut eouncU election!.ManIII Tauer, pre-Iaw.

Hand from students helps research
I want to express my
gratitude to aD the StudeDt
Recreation CeIlter users who
filled out a questionnaire fOl'
mytbesis.
Being in the positiOD of
baYing to ask people to help me
out without any benefit on their
part made me realize
something. Mnet people are

willing to Sive a baud and, in
tum, I believe their help will
bereciprocated.

Although answering a
que&tiODDaire or survey 101' a
dissertatioo of thesis may be
inconvenient 01' seem tedious,
it is extremely important and
helpful to the researeber.

I encourage people to .ate
the time out to aDlwer
students' surveys.l'bey may
seem bivial, but they are
essential to tIie researcher,
and greatly appreciated.
Thanks again.

' - Andrew J.

Holfmaa. gradllate sawleat,
healtb edllcatioa.

Evolution and gravity theories not oomparable
In the March i DE, the
writer of the letter "Opinion
can repeal evolution, gravity
theories" seems to say that
Darwinian evolution and
gravity bold the same scientific validity.
Obviously, tbiI is not the
case. What is alarming,
however, is that many people
may be taught that evolutiOD is

a scientific fact -

This way of thinking is 001). a
reflectioo of scientific bias 01'
bidden 811WDptiOlll that are
many times taught in our
classes.
In sn)' area of science,
keeping an ~ mind is

~::t ~'::~%."Cn~
too

narrow
, •

to

',I,' I

~

accept
I

possibility
views •

of

alternative

As students, we should be
careful to examine wbat we
are taught and not bbndly
ac;:ept everything to be true
merely because if is atated in
class or fOUl!Ci in a te1ttbook.James Gillespie, graduate
sWeat, m1cnIbiology.
.1

,!

t::.-

'fhib Fest:Val Will
Be FIVe 2 Hour

Spring

Workshops

O·1I'·""'ic Festival
I

Ten Hooded Kappa Alpha Psi pledge class
members perfonn a rap routine for active

fraternity members and about 300 other
observerS In fronI of Git'lnell Hall Friday.

Ferraro among Catholics
urging

fo.r abortion rights

'WASlflNGTON (UPI) .....
Former Democratic vice
presidential
nominee
Geraldine Ferraro joined the
sister of a Roman Catholic
bi!hap and a number of DUDS
Monday in asking the Supreme
Court to uphold women's right
to legal abortion.
Ferraro and the othel'~
Catholics, resi~ting their
church's teachLg, signed 8,
friend-ok-the-court brief;
submitted in a .Missouri case.
thatadvocatea ~ botbeiriea of
the abortion issue believe
could be a turning point in the
emotiooalandbitterdebate.
The brief, organized by
Catholics ior a Free Choice, an
ind~t nstior.al group at
odds with the church's stance
against abortion, was signed
bY&e"eral other groups that
include nUDS and was endorsed
as wWl by l!arian Gumbleton,
sister .:X Detroit Auxiliary
Bishop 'I'bomas Gumblet.~
arid by theologians Dao.ie1.
Maguire and Rosemary
RadfordReutber.
.other major Catholic
organiIations, including theICBig8ts oi Columbus and the -.
U.S. Catholic Cooference, the

p~licy ann of America's
C.atMlic bishops, bave asked
the high - court in an
argument joined by Brendan
Sullivan, the lawyer for Oliver
North in the Iran-Contra
scandal - to use the same
Missouri case as an opo
portunity to cwa"turn t.he 1913
oecisioll legl;1lizing most
abortion'l.
The Catholics for a Free
Choice brief therefore sets up
another-potential clln-:

formed

by an individual's
religious aDd moral teachings
and values, and that the individual women's conscience
is the fmal arbiter of any
abortioodt:cision."
Ferraro. the former New
York congresswoman who was
the 1984 running mate of
Democratic presidential
nominee Walter Mondale, was
attacked fiercely by' some
bishops _,and ether antiabortion·activists during the
fronta tiOD with church· White Hoose-~mpaip tor her"
autborities. who in the past support of the high court's 1973
bave demanded priests, DUDS Rona. Wade decision.
and theologians publi.cly
The attacks promplefJ a
adhere to Vatican teaching on group of 100 p'rominent
the issue. .
Catholics - inclUding about
The brief attacked a two dwen DUDS - to buy an
provision oi the Missouri law ad\-ertisement in The New
in dispute,' which declares York Times Ocl 7, 1984, to say
human life begins at eon- many opmions exist among
ception and unborn children committed Catholics on the
have protectab\e interests in issue of abortion.
life, bealthand well-being.
Vatican offici&ls demanded
The brief explained that the nuns either recaut the
religious and moral beliefs of statement or face dismissal
its Signers,'~hich are deeply from their religious arders.
rooted in Catholic theology, After lengthy negotiations,
include the belief that the including the first steps
abortion decision is a highly toward tf.ismissal in two cases,
personal one made in the all oi the cases were ended
exercise· of conscience, in- without any public retractions.
< •

eL.ECTlON, from, Page 1 - - politically "a cross driven ii1
hisbeart."
voter turnout will be a big
factor in the cbances of Evans
who bas establis.~ himself as
the Harold Washington Party
candidate, Jackson said
Low voter bJl'llOUt among
blacks was one (Ii the reasons
current Mayor Eugene Sawyer
was eliminated in the Chicago
pr!mary Jackson said.
Snavely said diflrension
among the black community
as well as the polls, inciicetibg
Daley with a clear lead, Jh.'ly

be some of the re&OO8 turnout
bas been low.
Snavely said the late Harold
Washington was able to keep
the blaCk community together,
but when be died various
factions arose, dividing the
community.
The same kind of turnout
among blacks would greatly
reduce Evans' chances of
winning the election, Jackson
said
Both Daley and Evans
closed out their campaignsl
asking voters to get out ana

vote.

an

Acco:d.!.nJ. to article in the
Chicago Tribune, Daley forces
are concemed about a possible
high turnout of Evans aupporters and Jow turnout oi
their own. They fear a klW
turnout of Daley supporters
because of polls iridicating
Daley clearly m the lead
On education, Jackson said
Daley
be able to set an
agenda m Springfield that
wQU}d aid both educational
problema in Chicago and
across the entire state.

.t

SURPLUS, from Page 1 - - the lottery method, the new
owners must sign an
agreement that they will fix up
the bt>Ilsean<l they will not rent
L'1e bouse out to others, Rocco

sab1her houses are sold for
$500 to $1,000, depending on the
size and the quality o~ the
house.
Sometimes mansions in the

Bel-Aire section of Beverly
Hills sell for $1~,000, Rocco
said These houses usually cost
in the million dollar range.
Many times the criminals
will own farms or n>nches full
of animals. The gO\rernment
takes the ·animals if they
suspect they were bought
illegally.
"The government recently

confiscated a stable full of
Arabian horses, which are a
rare and expensive breed of
horses," Fox said.
Brou.;hton Hall and similar
companies often advertise in
college newspapers because
college students tend to be the
ones in search of the best deal,
Roc.'Cosaid

-Astrology
-Tarot
-Pal mistry

-Books
-Crystals
-Tapes

Saturday April 8th 1:00 am to 8:00 pm
Sunday April 9th 11:30 am to 6:00 pm
Days Inn (fonnerly Ramada Inn)
Highway 13 Carbondale, IL.
Admlnlon $3 or $5 lor both day. incluces hourly leclures. door prizes

Botany chairman to retire,
plans to continue hobbies

,...

to~

=r

~

11 preseIltly

~

:tw:.=..~~

cbairmaD. ~, his • -not_withhisretirement.
1~ of lervJ~ ~ the
Voigt baa publisbed a total ~

LOSE "EIBHT
III, TLigl! Warl

brother,

~Uthorities

Hid

District Sgt. Roy

Cm~

• Hair Pressing
.Manicures
• Shampoo Sets .Relaxers • Ham:uts
Sloppy Joe Oothing and More!

~ . Open MOD - Sal 508 Eo Jackson Phone 4574515 ~

..

~,,~

f!D'~* ~
Carbondale All

Star Jam

ttost.d By

Modern Day Saints
featuring Gueat lluaIcIIM
from

.Jungle Dogs • Fuse Box
• Refonn
• October's Child

tJl~ St.tt a-Drj 75~ .

I

fi

HAPPy HOUR

a Baara ~ A Buck

I

Hangar Hotline "549-1233

RE6JSTERE8 DIEIIJIAN

.-

,.•

FReEUVE:
COMEDY EVERY
WEDNESDAY·
NIGHT IN THE
STUDENT CENTER
BIG MUDDY
ROOM

• Your Favorite Foods
• Heart Heallhy Menus

Hc.a1I said the brother, CcJr..
aelius, apparaltly picJ.ed up
little Tyeaha and II',id her
under her arms 80 lb.- eouJd
Ioak out the window, which
was opeD. The cbiId feU out
and IaDded 14 floors below 011.
the lawn oulBide the building,
Hull said.

.

.P~

12 For 1 MS:ed Drinks

Wbtlllllellllfl

Toddler falls fourteen floors to death

~'"~fi

.Aaytk Naili;·"S

HAPPy HOUR

atensive?'

Ii~

•

·~~4Cfoss·

S"ItI,j,&\$' 1.10

Umvend9' bave grven him. the lSI articles, boob, and ~
~ty to earn YU1aUI _'~t nature, proviDg himself
Inaclditioo to teaebiDg, Voift a writer.
bas warted
m
" try to m.."tke my writing
adminiatn.tiaa. . Ria pOIltlOlll bave the ~ that you're 011.
have ranged fram uaociate a field trip With me, seeing
dean for t6e College ~ Scieoee what 1 am seeing. I use warda·
.to acting dean fer the College that describe, that are

CHICAGO (UPI) - A 1·
yeaN»Jd IdrI feD. 14 f100n to
bill' death when abe was
dropped out ~ a window in a
Chicago HouaiDg Authority
bui1diDg b Ler l-yeaNaid

,

• Perms

~ Libenl Ar1B and ScieDCeS., colorful, romantic," Voigt
He baa also worked as the said.
_.
F ... Joim W', VGigt, it II8ebtS
~or~ U::~~Iete:d ~ore
that the powen ~ ereatioD and Cliiected-the B~
which blead to give
bave beea the force behind a ScieDces-long and IiUCCeII8fulcareer.
.
6 • - - .....
life biBtAry ~ Voigt.
From fk!oJven to boob. Voigt . voIgt was also the tint to
With all ~ these interestB·
baa learned to appreciate the bold the Universittil dean ~ and biB ood health in mind,
~ ~ development
geoeralstudies poIltiOll, wbicb
Voigt
is ~ forward to his
Voigt, who arrived at the he claims was the most retirement
University in 11160 as the first chaJJenging,
"I guess I'll mid my
and cmly plrant ecologist, is
Voigt said that altbougb his
retiriDgaestSeptem.ber.
work in administratioo studeDtB more thao anything,
After earaiDg his bacbelor'. sometimes took him away but there are a lot ~ thin8a
degree at Eaatem Illinoia from research, he never that I plan to enjoy in my free
University and c:cJmP,Ietiog his abaodooedhi&roIeas teach.1Jr. time," Voigt said.
malter'. and doctorate
"I guess if 1 ahould eaanect
degrees at the Univenity ~ any importance to my career it
Nebraska. Voigt came to the would &e related to teaching."
. . wbeD Southern IlliDoia Voigtsaid.
was virtually un~plored
But Voigt'l talents do DOt
~, giving Voigt a lot ead at the University and he

By AlIta tim
SIaIf WrIer

COrene's Hair Palac~~,,\,~~_~

• Enjoyable EX8ICise

• Healthy Eating HabilS

TOP tfALUE A r A
IIODESr ""ICE
FREE c-n.tIonl

529·3992

AT 9:00 PM··

NU-UFE NUTRITION

~~':r'~~.1

Hull Hid thecbildren's
mother, Arnel1a TyIus, 211, WNI
Tyesba was taken to Cook
sleeping in the 14th f.loor Abia County H~pital, where.
HODJeI a~eat at the time ~v.rrODOUDced, dead .on
_~ the iDcldent late Suorlay.

School.,.,... -..z

M-F 6-5:30; Sal. 6-1 .
Janet Sundberg, M.S.; R.D.

.
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607 S, Illinois Avenue - 529-5679
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DoodBong
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j;uui.! ~'Plzza By The Slice ~~ :

I
(5:30lWU7l4Sg;45

~I

"BY~!he.
7.. '
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PtzzaHut OeIiveiywlll now be $IIrvIng pizza
Slice', With this a>upon t'4CI8iw a 8lieeol Pizza Hut

-

.

5 ~::,Pan~aWlthl!alian:auaageancle.tra

~.
,"'-~

,.~

e

;) offerancioVille.<pHe,aobeaurelDUMtlliscoupon
lor thoa special value on Pizza Hurs Pal' Pizza

I

I
I

aerwd"By the Slice',
Pizza served -a,- !he Slice",
SHoes aer.ed 9-12 p.m, SutI, -ThIn.
9-2aJn. Fri. & Sat.
Pizza Hut OeIiWry ;. Ioca!.>d in !he Plaza Shopping

..

I
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C"'1I8I', nelllD Gatabfl on IlinoiB AYWII!!:- _
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Q,. dleeselorjusl9ge.Thisitaspecialintroduclory

99 ¢

cou~n
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True Stories
Tuesday & Wednesday
April 4 & 5
7&9pm
For mOl. Information call $PC 536-3393

". can Go Ihat." said 8Iyan Burgess
about sra.'ld-up amtedy four~
ago WIlen he was worlUng as niIIht
au!: manage<. And he c:enainly
can. TOOst a lavorite at comacIy
dubs dft across the naDOn, Bryan's
1cM-key, sardonic wit (deli-.d in a
t'BSPI' drawJ)1Dcuses on !he baaiI:
eYef)'<lay Idiosyncrasies oIli1& in
!he 1!l8O'S. CompulerS, danng, .
and the Great American Shopping
Mall are IaIlOri!e IargelS 01 !he
;
8urgeu slow burn. Br, an has
pertGll'lled in concen with louie .
Anderson, The Drift"'" and The
Fabulous Thundetbirds. He

I

headlines many majorcomedr
Clubs as _I as college c:ornedy
acts. 8tyan has also appeared on

I
I

look a! rile through Ihe pierQ:JCI

g

I
I
_ _ _ _ _1t

(Walk-in QlSIDmetS only,
_ lIices cennot be deliwrtId,)

4th Floor
Student Cent~r
Video Lounge
All Shows '1.00
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Wed. April 5th

KOPIES & MORE

~~------=--"

,-

"CamodyCellK' at m. s _
Cen'2:r!

(I poge Ioser!etwith Ihl5 "",pan)

-·----:--1..1

~~f..:.L-_-=-~

pilla..,..,... .....

tDI:aIIln'llv!~'<OIftY

WedDeoday Di&h<.o 9:00 ill Ibe

$16.95 with 10 free copies

PG

8'16

"ComodTCelIor,'1oc.ttd IA the lIic
MudcIy Room d m. Snidmtc-.r.
.....101' fREE«chaqel Dodtbe
allid<iIIlbellllll.c-..JOiDm.
lim, ........
fREE

cableancl~1lIleviaion

8howa, Prepare III laugh l1li you

ey_ 0/ &yen Bwgesal
Brought ID you bJ

SlIidemCenta- Special PIIIQIMW

A!so Appearing At The

Comedy Cellar
From 6:30 - 8:30

uACUTABUV"
The SIU School of Music
Student Jazz Combo under the
direction of Harold Miller.
Assistant Professor,
SIU School of Music

Englishp.rofessor emeritus .
dies in Florida hospital at 88
~ E.

During his tenure at the
University. be served as chief
diea March 28 at palnia oi academic adviser and later:
Pasadena Hospital in Sl directed SIU-C's first booora
fetersburg, Fla. He was 118.
program for academically
: Coleman will be cremated in . talented
undergraduates,
Florida. The familr plaus ""PlanA."Healsoplayedakey
memorial service ',lD DliDois role in the establishment cl
la- this spring. . '
SIU-C's general studies degree
Mr. ColemaD, SIU-C faculty program.
,
.
member between 19411 and' In 1965, SID-C 'PresideDt
l~", s:>ecialized in 18tb--DeIyte W. K«ris tapped him
~~ EDglish hterature. to bead 'a student-faculty

Claude

Coleman,

p~essor emeritus cl Endiah.

. '

~."

.Housing program coordinator
I~av~ post for Merc,y Hurst

Ok

are

Aftel' serving for five
years as housing program
eoordiDator, Gary Brown
bas announced bis
resignation to accept a
. pOSition aa director of
housing at Mercy Hurat
College, in Erie, Penn-

immediate survivoR

800II Robert cl Sl Louis;
P~ ~ West BnMDWill~

Pa.; Richard cl Sabina, Ohio;
John 01 CbicagOj daughter
Dorothy Henry • Sl Petersburg, Fla.; 14 grandebildren
and six great-grandc:biJdre

,,;'.,

coordinator,' BrOwn- was
responsible for preparing
instruction manuals,
training resident assistants,
and eonsultiDg one-oo-ooe
witb students "bout
~esti0D8 for problem

By Alicia Hili
S1affWntw

Mr. Coleman was born near
Arcola in Douglas County. He
married Hazel votaw, a Neoga
native, in 1925 wbojastillalivtl:,

VIDg.

"I plan to advertise
nationally
for
bis
replaeement," Steve Kirk.
assistant director of
housing-residence life, said.

aylvaDia.
As

housing

program

"", r-----------------:--:--------,

~~:~~;'=~::- 'y;~~~~:,'~.~. ,~'BOs~~1~...
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iNeckers218.

., JOIN MEGA Life Christian
~
<-fellowship at 7 tonight in the
~SOUTHERN
LAKES Baptist' ,Student Center
Cbaliter of Professional Auditorium for a meeting with
S'ec:n!Wries In~tional will God. Special guest speaker
aeet at 5:30 tonight in ~ fromH~_
",~, '

='

~ a~~: AQU~~C~~~LoGYS<icie;
For information, call Je&IIJII,' will meet at
tGday in Life
DOOIl-

t,.sberat942-2981.
i ScleDceURoom303.:
.
tELOOD DRIVE plaJmiDg
FINANCIAL' MANAGEMCOmmittee will meet at' 6 ENT Aasociation wiD meet for
linigbt in the Student Ceoter-,: e1ectioas today at 5 in LaWBOD

DUTCH

VNlVERSITY~IN-

in
~~Tca1RYedueaLintikonagwille~ be

=

ctiscussedbyDr. WimJ.Nijbof
cifTwente University at 6:30

.. ,. - "
,
RE.ENTRYWOMEN'S
Bl'OWli Bag Lunebeoo will be
held Wednesday at DOOR in

WooclyBall,RoomB-l42.

r. . . T,. BI__R___DS
Pick Up or Dewery

G

SOUTHERN

-ILLINOIS

iI

II

abown.F)"~OlliDf.~'f~X

at5tH5M. ~ ~.- - " .
"
SOUTHERN iLLINOIS
.
Latin American Solidarity
,AER80 WILL elect IIIfIld
Commitlee will meet tooigbtat. year'a ufficers tooigbt at 7
7:30
tuS.at
Dthe
l i Interfaitb
D o i aCtIlte!-,:-,CcmmuDicatiDosI032.
.···-·
..

I

are invited to come aing and
eelebratewitbua.
III!

LA -LECJiE League wiD
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Senior honor list from Monday continued
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discta nutritiOD and weaning III!
at7tmigbt,' at 1505 Tripoli Sl
:

i

~

I
I
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8 ar.... ,·
-It's 'An Adventure

tI

'~" DATA PROCESSING bosta multi-media abow ''Tbe
BLACKS IN ~ -' Management Association will Israeli Experience" today at 4
.and Allied T~ wiIl·,·meet·.....-tat7intbeStudent at the InterfailhCentel' 9l3S. ..
'meet~ateiDtJ»Studeut Ceater~tbRoom..BenrJy lWaaiIA.v.' .,..,' T.' . . . .

. . T ........ DaIoIIe p. h7IIr. GlM L.
TaJIor. II. h7IIr. ,..., B. h7IIr.
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TRlA1BLET~~$Outbenl aU tonight at 212 E. Walnut
Herrin. All I...-~ ...
-- ..... .........-'! III!

JlliDoisJTri~:blan~ team will
meet toIiightall:30jo tbe'R!JC
Ceotel' lWoml58;: Tbe~t988
Ironman' triatblOli'will be

54'9 7811

dAM II

t::.~=u: ,~~,., ~
open to all studen.. and staff.
~ta~:l~:: IIIII!
oW-332l.'.

=-s.;:~v:r::.t-. .~.:~:~';~~..::::::_.~ _
_.:.'.,-__ =:=::~
M'()VEat~4;

Any Small 2 or More Ingredient Pizza

ZIP?

Toke the Zipps Challenge and try our big
quarter-pound all-beef hamburger for only
99tt.lfyou don't think it's the greatest
burger you've
ever hod, you
can get your
nextZipps
hamburger for
only 99tt.

•
TUESDAY
THE BEST IN PROFESSIONAL COMEDY)

WEDNESDAY
t~dies $3 Admission-FREE DRINKS ALL NiGHTI

Guys come keep the ladies company
Enjoy free food buffet at 11 :30pm

~~--·~-----1~

L

709 S. l!Iinois Ave. Carbondale
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.' Researcher breeding endangered fish~ ~sympiiony"""·-~··~
Plan b rentro.1J::e
bluehead shiner
rejected by board

to perform
at Shyrock

ByLI•• Mlller

An Aztec dance, a
patriotic march, a Bach
sympbony and contemporary jazz will
bigb1igbt the broad
spectrum of music to be
performed at 8 tonight
when the SIU-C Symphonic Band takes the
Shryock stage for a free

Staff Writer

The University. wants to
reintroduce the t,iuehead
shiner, an endangered species,
to the ponds of Southern
Illinois.
The bluehead shiner is a
small but distinctive minnow
with a shiny blue head and is
about the size of a pinkie
finger.
It has been on the state's
endangered species list since
the mid-197OS, Brooks Burr,
researcher in the University's
zoology department, said.
The minnow was first
discovered in Dlinois in 1955
when an SIU-C graduate
student found three in Wolf
Lake in Union County.
Burr worked with Roy
Heidinger, dtrector of the
University's
Cooperative
Fisheries
Research
Laboratory, to obtain some
fish from Wolf Lake and to
breed them in small ponds on
campus, BurrlUtid.

spnng concerl

Above, Is StU-C researcher B!'OOks Burr with
photographs of the bkJehead shiner. Burr bred
the endangered fish In captlvIty but COOkf not get

not live in Dlinois waters,"
Burr said.
Tbe fish do exist in a nor·
theastern Louisiana bayou,
near the Arkansas border,
Burr said.

"AFTER BREEDING them
on campus, we wanted to
release their offspring in Otter
Pond, north of Wolf Lake,"
Burr said.
Their expedition proved to
be a disappointment wben they
found no minnows. Burr
believes the minnow is now
extinct in lllinois.
"Although it is impossible to
prove whether or not the
minnow exists in Dlinois, it is
my opinion and the opinion of
other endangered species
experts that the minnow does

"I went there and collected
53 minnows," Burr said. "I put
them in plastic bags and
brought them home in an ice

chest"

The fISh were put in a pond
on campu!l and Burr kept the
rest in his office in a large
aquarium so be couId observe
them.
"I WANTED. to study their

I'hc* CCJUI1B8Y af lWwnIIy PhoIo ComIrI.ncIIIIon
pennlsslon to release them In ""noIs waters.
Burr believes the last 30 bkJehead ShIners In the
state DYe In his aquarUn.

spawning habits," Burr said.
"Such knowlOOge will help in
~~* the minnows in
Burr witnessed the only
spawning observation known
to the species. The flSb were
mating in the plastic ba~ when
they were trans~ from
Louisana, ~urr S81d.
Over the course of 15
months, BUIT bred enough flSb
to reintroduce them into the
environment
Burr proposed a recovery
plan to release about 1,000 of
the bluehead shiners into Otter
Pond. The Dlinois Endangered

Species Board rejected Burr's
plan for reasons still unknown
to him.
"I'm going to do more
research on the fish, then draft
a second proposal," he said.
T!!.~ MINNOWS have beeJIl
reruO\'ed from the pond on,
campus, but some still remain
in his office. The ones from the
pond were preserved and used
lor further research in·
formation.
Burr and other researchers
will use the additional information they are obtaining
from the preserved f'L'Ib to adiJ
to
next proposal.

Under the direction of
Dan Pbillips, assistant
professor in the School of
Music, the band will
perform
Jobann
Sebastian Bach's "Mein
Jesul Was Fur Seelen~~R~ement by
Other arrangements
included will be H. OWen
Reed's
"Festival
Prelude" a!ld "La Fiesta
Mexicana"
and
"National Em~lem" by
E,~.Bagi.ey.
Tbe perf~

also
will include "Scherzo" by
WilliamJ. Schinstineand
John Zdechlik's "Chorale
and Shaker Dance."

WELLNESS
CENTER
GROUPS &
WORKSHOPS

their

Republican Township Candidates
JAMES BlAISE for
Township Trustee ~

EDDIE TURNER for
Township Supervisor

~

b.perienccd Supervisor • 20 yrs
USAl' - Supervisor. GnphicIAru
sru 17 yrs . lifelong fe$ident
Ed is mmied to Mary Williams Turner
A ~IC. for .Eddie Tumer is a VOle for the

Lifelong resident - SIU graduate
President Committeeman-Campaign
& Finance Committee-Jackson County
Republican Central Comm. Experiencelaw enforc8f1"1ant and civil o;ervice.
Employed by Secretary of State

future of Carbondale
~wnship.

JOHN RANDALL PARRISH for
Township Assesssor ~
23 l11 y,.m; ~ as Assessor
Cenified by the SWB • 20 yean
Active in real esWB .t appraisals
Put presidau·JlliDois Assessor'sAss·n.
Secletary - Township Officials of Illinoia.
Pledged to honest asses&meDlS!

EUSE SODE for
Township Trustee

r8l

Graduate of StU - experienced civiHan &
miliary nursing •
Carbondale resident 11 years
Election judge - President Jackson
County Medical Aux SIU women's Club Road volunteer 01 John A. Logan Uteracy
Program.

YOLANDA DENISE IIARRINGTON for
Township Clak

LAWRENCE A. (larry) JUHUN for
Township Trustee

SIU 1980·1984
A. A. Criminal Law Enforcement
B. S. AdminisIralive Justice
Married to Clarence Harringto!: who is an
officer Slu police.
Employed· Menard c:orrwtional CII.

experienced Administrator
Employed SIU -Graduate SIUSouthern Ulinois Concerts Board Member
SelVeS on Carbondale Cable TV
Commission - active church member.
Larry & Marilyn have four children.

JAMES OSCAR BODKIN for
Township Highway Commissionec

C8l

Rural Resident since 1'135.
Workable knowledge of require.menls
ID maintain roads in good 1q)lIir.
Believes road budget should be used to
everyone's benefit.

C8l

CHESTER JOHNSONJor
Township Trustee ~
Employed at Karoo Auto Parts
SelVes on little league Board
Board of Finance (Our Savior Lutheran
Church)
2 terms Vice Pres. Illinois State Salvage
association.

I

I
For individual
counseling,
536-4441
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",., Stud~nts7'snoOldwatch'$riSks'-1J Daily Egyptian
associated with cholesterol (I), ,~,;c~' Classified
WeHneaa Center

It seems like everywhere
you turn these days your are
hearing something new about
cholesterol and heart disease.
In the last year ruooe, four
national bealth organizations
have issued recommendations
on how to lower levels of
cholesterol in the blood.
But what does this mean to
college students? Most believe
beart disease is a middle-age
problem. But this is wrong.
While it is true that most heart
attacks occur between the
ages of 35 and 65, the artery
clogging process begins much
early, especiallr in the
presence of certam risk fac-

tors.

H you fit into any of the
f.1lIowing groups, then you are
at high risk of developing heart
disease: If you smoke; if you

whole dairy products, and
packaged snack and convenience foods; and if yoo
drink lots of alcohol.
Because of. the implications
of these risk factors in your
future, the ~ational Institute
of Health has recommended
that everyone over 20 have a
blood cholesterol test every
five years. If the results indicate a total cholesterol score
of ~')()-240, then yoo have a
borderline bigh level.
Anythlng above 240 is c0nsidered high risk. Further

8y ....nne Bickler

region in the United States,
and be bopes to belp CarSteven P. Hoffman, Car- bondale to capitalize on that.
boodale's new city manager,
"We need to know exactly
took time out from seeing the what our resources are to
sights Monday to bold a correctly market ourselves,"
questiciD and answer session be said.
for the press.
Hoffman said be did not
He named Carbondale's forsee any major staff or
economic development and personnel changes. He said
building strong relationships there may be a need to shift
with Carbondale's City Council people around, but be said be
among his top priorities.
bas received high recom"Carbondale is an adract:.ve mendations about all of the
community," Hoffman said. personnel from William C.
"Tbere's available land in Dixon, formercl'ty manager.
Carbondate. Already an ex·
Hoffman said be tlid not
cellent job has been done with know enough about the annual
theHindoffmanU8trialSlll~dtherka':'dwest
Halloween street ~ to
W-l
comment, but be SIlld be will
fast becoming the growth, be looking tor a report on the

Staff Wr1ter

18'

World Health Day
atLog Coil

;~\

536-3311
DIRECTORY

are male; if you have a history
of beart disease in your
family; if you are 30 aDOVe
your bealthy weight; if you are
a couch potato; if you
regularly eat lots of red meats,

In a recent cholesterol
screening done at the Student
Center, 42 of the 91 people we
tested has cholesterol }E;vels
above 200. Of the people between 20 and 29, 13 were above
200 and 6 had levels above 240.
According to the ~,
you can reduce your nsk of.
becoming one of the 1.5 million
Americans wbo have beart
attacks e:.ch year if you lower
the amount of fat in your diet
(especially animal fats), begin
a regular aerobic exercise
program, quit smoking and
maintain. a bealthy weight.
If you need support, stop by
the Student Healtb Assessment
Center in the Sw{'ent Center or
call the WellDes8 Center at 5364441.

New city manager answers press

)

----------enen
--

8y Kite Zager

matter.
Hoffman recognized Carbondale's tight budge~, saying
it was not mucb different from
the situation be was in at his
last job.
Hoffner comes to Carbondale from Kalamazoo,
Mir.higan, wbere be served as
acting city manager since
December.
Hoffner grew up in Salem,
m He is a 1975 graduate of the
University of Illinois at
Cha
;an..Urba
here be
Iampa"O'"
~l w
earned
a degree witn
bonors in
political science.
He received his 1!UdIter's
degree in public administration from Syracuse
University in 1976.

f'Of Sale:

o
U
•

AulO

Pans & Services
Motorcycles
Recreational Vehicles
Bicyles
Homes
Mobile Homes

For Rent:
Apartment
Houses
M->biieHomes
Townhomes
Duplexes
Rooms

Real EstaIe

Roonunales
Mobile Home Lots

Antiques
Books
Cameras

Wanted 10 R,:nt
Sublease

Business Propeny

Computers
Electronics
Furniture
Musical
PelS & Supplies
Sporting Goods

Miscellaneous

....----en

HelpWanted
Employment Wanted
Services Offered
Wanted

Rides Needed
Riders Needed
AuclOn & Sales
Yard Sale Promo

Adoption
Lost

Free
Business Opportinities

Found

Entertainment
AnnoWlcemenlS

~A~~~========~
V ~
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

o
U
•

-

(bued em ..........v.

-.una dJIco)

t day........ .64¢ per line. per day
2 dayI.._.59¢ per line, per day
3 day...... .53' per line, per day
5 dayL._..47~ per line, per day
6-9 dayl ...41. per line. per day
10-19 days38q>er line, per day
20 or 1IIQR:32q>er line, per day

Minimum Ad Si&: 3 lines.
30 dwacIerIIine
Copy Deadline: 12l'ioon.
1 day prior 10 publication
V~Aca:pccd

Credit card charget through
Ihemail or over the pbone
are limited to UDder $30.

.--------------~----------------CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING .

r----~~O:Viii;-W;;ihtc;;;.;,;~;e-~----l

7-;w"~"lt~~50=!

~~~ l~;d~~ra~i
SAVE $1221
i
Del.artment, Franklin-Williamsun Bi-County Health
Department and the Illinois
Department of Public Health
are joint ~nsoring Wellness
WeekWorl Health Day this

week atJolm A. Logan College

I

g~
I
I

!

.•
(with this coupon thl1l Friday 4-7-89)
Available at the University Museum rift Shop
...

I

0

I
I

L____--in-~~'2!!:.~-~.:.~-9a1-n--3pm-.----.J1

campus.

Booths,

displays

and

~resen~tiOOll will run today
tbrough Friday each day from
, a.m. to 1:30 p.m. '1'bey will
in:Iwk. wellness, the use cl

women in cigarette advertising, oral screening,
American Cancer Society,
Lung
Association,
COIImotoiogy Department cl
the Jolm A. Logan College and
Allen's Hair Design.

FREE THESIS COPIES
Buy 4 sets of your thesis, dissertion or
research paper on 25% raj:) and ! ,)ceive
5th set FREEl

KOPIES & MORE
607 S. Illinois Avenue -

529-5679

Crash kills man

after car wrecks
through window, .
BOLINGBROOK (UP!) ...:}
Police Monday investigated~~
the death cl a man who was ,~
killed while sleeping when an
automobile crashed tb.rougb
bis bedroom window al:1
landed on top of him.
Tbe DUPllge County
Coroner's Ofuce says James
E. Stewart, 35, cl Bolingbrook
died when a car driven by
Audrey R. Love, 55. also of
BolinBbrook, slammed
through the bedroom window
and wall at 11:30 a.m. Sunday.
A s(lOkeswoman for the
coronor'& office said Love told
police the car's brakes did not
work properly.

~
April

March.~

Specials
Tuesdays: Beef & Seafood K-Bob $8.95
Free Buffalo Wings
All Imported Beers $1.00
OOn~ys: All You..Qm-Eat Shrimp $10.9
Free Mexican Appetizers
Margaritas $1.00
Draft Beer 35¢

----en
en

.....
o

o

HuntIng For
A Barealn?

Find it in

Th.
D.E. Classified
536·3311

1984 TOYOTA CAMRY, 4 dr, 5

opd., air, anrIm _ , ....... 35
'!W. $5150. c..I W-0202.

... -82

2ft98Agl;)Q

'L1

Bicycles

COuntry Club
Circle
SugarTre~

• Energy EffICient
Living
.laundrylPool
• Minutes From
Campus

Inclades: .
=~~

• Wall: to University
MaD'

Water. Trash &. Sewet

• Eft. 1. 2. & 3 BIR
Fur. & Unfur.

Clean &. Quiet
No pets

Now Leasing
AREA 1..x70, 3 IDIIMS, 2 balbo,

~~$"="';'Jf)~by..le:

:""'beoI~.cS7~7~"'~'~~
~i5Alf, 196A;:9~!l!

a~~lc.!!:g..'3=

1V"~

~ bOiJi[f ~~

CGlar1V....
25 month
lV-'JQ.;5aieNo1&pAIr

~...lahI~
• ~...a, ~
.,w
.I

"

. . - - ..'Is.~.;d, paid

12><55. centr,,1 "ir, appIianc..,

~C:I~~~':.

529-461l
529-1t5li

We Buy Most

JENNY'S ANTIQOES AND uMII

:r¢a'ki~ $400 :~~:.

"-'Si~)f,fM

I

apartmenta.
"

I ..... 1,'

1195 E. Walnut

only

8:305
- M-F

549-6610

457-"'422
T.J
___

I

Shown by

flppolntment

.'
__ ..L.......
=_:=:=_:':_~·~-..~-__
=:=::"::~l~~~~!!!!'!!!!"!!!!!!!!!~~_

i ~(lltf Eg-iPtian ~!asslfl~ Mall-In Orda Form

IT!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;' .I

~F~~;~i;~:~Q':il§illfllil
+
FREE Hot Dogs
Saturday

Ccj!et~ Mid

~~~~

LI!:',· [,' :'D;t.'
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1CC
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S4,iH'
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MAYTA(; WASH
Mon

SPECI~~ ~RIC·ES-n " j
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w,«.
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Rt.GISTER

"!Owl
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• Vote"
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Prlnl your doulfied ad In the apace prcwIdoocI. Mall alang with yourd>eck to Ib..

~.~Da\'5

Cost

Per~ .. ~ ::~::
Ad

'

7 Davs

l-M!,~~~-:-40 +~

~ ~.~

:!:;:

3 Daya

1 Day

~:!~

.

In-'

4.77
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IStort Dote

p~..q"irediNoftic.u .. oniy)

N,O. ~. Do~s To hun .. ---... - - C 0551 Icotlon .. _ ..'______ . _.

I Nome
: Address
_____ .
_____ _
IL ________________
(tty
~TOI(OO
l.p Code
~t>one
.___________________
1I

NEAR HEW MODERN

Iwo

bedraom in 'l'}Mot ....... av"ilable
naw ... m......:fall. 529·1439 or
5.(9-615.(.

tiF(;lljjff AREA; I ~,

::.,.:t 5.(T.;~r:......"ftioll

8

~~21DiiM,"~in
25'~
Poin. School Dillrid, v..uheil
e:l";.!i:,S.'t.c~
~t:: :
51. $300-325_.
ccnpIlon

5.(9-7180.

""=89

25591r130

ROOMMATE WANTED fOR
1umia1w13 bdna t-.

E3Jt0ng.

~Im' $135. 5.(9·

30 or

~ IIOtO:WMAiE fit~:q

Dci..• 100..... aMn, fumiohed,

w...• _, ac. $95, #My IS, 5.(9·
2258 .
... 17=89

r·

·NlJC1nRM.~~ •••••• CHOOa
The Convenience.~ •••• The Location' ,
The P!.ice-.: •• ~ ••• :.-.. ~ ••••. The Comfort

'.~:
~;~-:

r--U~:r--11
Must Rent Summer

I

New 2 Bedroom ApQrtments

_ CAMPU$. __QVARE
Across from Meadow Ridge
Walll.eampus 4~?:3321

'··.!»~~.!~-l

WlLu..... ....... Z.~ . . . . J.
InIIIIIdSUD....,.SS. . . .

a. ........ l1/41d-'0'I: ......... WIIL

1

OIIn'a. . . tcaI!IWI . . . . . . .tndudld.S!

pepleftllWltlllOll::Stoo.. - . ItIO'"
L auJ .......... S bdIm.. tnp.z. '-" L.
..:h ....... Sl61 ....

"",..,tadYded, $115

Malibu Village

..,..... .

~

Now Renting
for Summer &.. Fall
Large Townhouse Apes.•

.. 1 ... I. ...... Ibdlm.MlNrL.,. ..
..... hdudId._.~Md.S.l"S

_~I"""

-..............................

.. t ... L . . . . 5bdn1!,.l~...,.4
1'IlI0I0II,.$140...,,.,5110'''''_

now offering summer discount.~,

Hwy 51 South Mobile Homes
12 & 14 wide, with 2 & 3 bedrooms.
locked mailboxe;;, next to laundromat.
9 or 12 month lease. Cable Available .

-Central Air (aJIeJectric)
-Washer & Dryer
-Microwilive
• DIshwasher
W.'". Got It All and Y_ Should Toot
SIU', " . .est LaxaryTownttoaln
aN Modified flccesslble Units
·3 84nn. flph. for Rent·
".,..lIaW. t.,fOCIp, ., J or" people

~
[~;t~!,OBIJ.EHOIoIE~'/
NEW 14' WIOES

.' _

LomwcI on Wall St. Call 4S7·JU1
6~ ECISt Campas 0rM

2 BlOCKSo EAST OF TOWERS
IHOWlIICI>DAIl.Y 1'-

I ___

,;,;29-;.;..;'.;;.:::;.,24;...._.....

".,A

~

Call:

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L ...... S4IO ........

DebbEe
529-4301

....... ~J . . . ~\fIIIIIfIo'-'
L_~

W4Rql34

\

........... JIIIO ......

Luxury
Luxury

ALl NEW
C':l

~

23
t
Bedroom

.=~te "iffl :::::::::

• Dlshw,as.her"

•
•
•
•

CABLEVISION
LAUNDROMAT
FREE LAWN SERVICE
LOCKED POST
OFFICE BOXES
• FREE CITY. WATER & SEWAGE
• FREE TRASH PICK·UP
• INDOOR POOL
INDOOR
POOL

Fr. . 8u.toSIU

.;.
• Cf:ntral Al,. &. Heat
Loutedm
309 W. College
407 \¥. College
409 W. College
50 J W. College
503 W. College
400 W. College
5 J4 S. Ash
507 S. Beverage
509 S. Bevl!rage
518 S. &.'Vcrage
515 S. BeVf!jage
519 S. Rawlings
509 S. Rawlings

North Highway 51

Available for Fall &.. Summer 1989

549-3000

529-1082
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SUBLEASER NEEDED fOR .. _
one bcIrm. Pa~m., _ ""'-.

STUDENT

~'::'::'·549.~.1. Please

"""ired,

ACCOUNTING

9:3Q p.m work blockl.mu .. be
avcn~. ICII'nIi schedu IUmmer
.....ion. CaU lor inlerview, 453·
2361 EodJ8.

26~qtl28

.01·5·89

~~~~=Calu~
4t21.

:tSf!RCHER
l'ANA;6~\~.
Q.opcort..- 01 Analomy, Southern

4;%%
SUMMER s~~k~
...dod lor
townhouoe.

<X>mIIW"

MW

01 He ..... 00><1 wall. $175060.

Ca:: 549·5044.

2 SUIILEASERS NEI:D~D ayer

~.•"~b':10 =.,I'$i':Z

~~~iJn.-"·

=
A·IA·8?

SUMMER ONLY: 2

29198i<135

.......Id..o>elalolterol~,
01, ao>eI __ c! ;_ rill......

~~10,1~~1~"=

lIuden!

NEEDED TO JJ!..I~.

Univ., C!'.t":dale IL 62901.
Soulhern
i. Uni.erilty al
Carbondal. i. an equal
o~rlunily/allirmali••

lIIin.

bdrm .ar' cia.. 10 Ea"gale
ShoppIng Clr. Incl.: waler,
wa.her'dry.r, IS kilche", lhing
room ...."'1 Mav,~, $107 mo.
r~

IIFt;_iii·.·
•.••;;. j,..

~.t.~. a:~TIli!d~':.':kj~l;:

bdrm. hOu ..

do .. 10 campti., ' "':.co
ani- $225 mo. 549·5507.

I

are a 8.A. or 8.S. degr.e ir.
bioldence with emphosi. in
U5i,?"'gy,. cham~'lry,. or .a
cor Klene.. !.:xpet:'8I1U III
ani
immuniZlltion,.n.at1 animcol
lurgery, EUSA mealurement,
immunohistology, reproductive

~

549·4576.
.01.7.80
L8766f.139
SUMMER SUBLEAS, VY nice 5
bdrm, dr. air, fum., kilch'lYrm,

I

dlinoi. UniYenily at ean-dale,
hOi availabl. 01 lerm, 100%

~':t"j;;PcZ~I~~~!'!i

?W!tIsJ:lZ

4-,4·89

WORKER
background

Monc!ar.11ourodaY A:3O·

~

··Ii.·
•.·.•

:r;G"i;;O~,~.··.~;E!jI;·
•.··~,.. ·3·
. . '"

II ~~:~~ciZ;
~'i!.."t7=I~
S.
Cai.., 821

I n5'1~89.. ....2J~~I~
Iti.hE2~.!'leiat!±ll
• .n....

oclion

.

2825/24CI28

:£.;;;. 3::. >i

dvi.tineor Men ~·1957.

li·~;1!9~~;i;~Jij·~;11

4·5-89
a~
SUBlfASER NEEDED fOR _ ,

_ulootwidetrailer,lvn...2

bedo-m, 2 lull bat/u, cenInIi air,

do..... ",*""". cdl529·565B.

~~MMER: Mo ~,8~;5

t::t:::
2b.l~:=r~
info. 549{)()!0.
A·IA·89
~8lfASER NEE5ED

2887ii1<135

fOR Summar""'" walk

·1 bdrm, fum, air coo>eI,

:=~b.I..~

,:. T!t~ fH.

5A9·ll JO lor more info.

MtSUMMER: 1

~~~¥,

~~'tdtS;:~i~, price

2 BDRM SUBLEASE, quief
neighbor'-.l, walking diwance
Iro.ii compu. and __... 31 j S.
Oakland. 457. 7 841, Doug or

Gro,,1.

4-6·89
25!":l8lcI2?
SUSlfASER NEfbfIi FOR ...........
Fumi.hod 'J bel"", I 1/2 boIh, ac,
dean, . - mobil. !.:>,... do .. 10
Campul. c..,11 549·4581 or 549·

~~ NEEDED rsdZ,

Meadow Ridge. A/C, wId, miao.

0/.., $125. Steve, 529·2750.
"·17·89
2B;UB!136

~r~G~~\:tlC$3!o'
4!\i~9457.58.016 alt.

r··· . .

:I:

WiB!. 36
l

d ·lIFf 4111"~

~89CnIy$15Oa~in~I27!!:I:'>'hma\>t
I .... ........ ....... .. . . .... .

'5UBlfASfR NEEi5S5 FOR ",nun_,
$185 mo., OlIO. C.. Jeff m 549·
0749.
4-6·89
~
SUOLEt.S<lt FOR SUMMfR,
2

':urn

bo.mc'1~vC;:'57~i·
~<':i:: uc..

rice

~H2

~RGE hOlI:.an,

rart~~ ~1~~Oak.
~

4·4·89

SUMMER SUIiIEASEJl:~ j
:n 4 bdrm hou .., QC, I 135 E.

.

~1's~ ...o,549.J6212~

RN/PHLEBOTOMIST HAlf·li ....
plu., morning', lor a 'IU~ 01

.J

~~;IM~~otntt:,j=

ucelleni blood wilhcir,'WQ\ .kilt..
Call Dr. MoIi.l<o, Poychology DopI.,

~a95J6-2301.

='wi~ H.AIRED ' - - -

2789C1H,

~.oundu:'.tT:

and loil.
01
S,""",,"II Ce......, 3-28-89. 549·
8219.
H.§9·
251211127

WAffl!EssES AND OOORM4'I
...Jod, doo.or- Jx,uId be 01 *!or
6 h. tall 00><1 200 lb.. Apply In

I

~s9'Gabby.Ior~J39

Positions for Summer
and Fall

(ml!St have ACT on file)
Classified Sales Representatives
-spelling and typing (min. 30 wpm) tests given
-training begins mid-April
-flexible work blocks (4 hour blocl-s preferred)

Computer Adv_ Layout Specialish.~
-afternoon workblock required
~UIIes Include: execution of odvertlSing
layout via Macintosh computer. hard disk
manat;jefTl9nt and pas!e-~

Advertising OffICe Assistants
-2 posHlons : Sam -noon and n00n-4:3Opm
~uties Include onswerlng the telephone,
schedli~ odvertlsing, ossIsfing walk-In

customers, coordinating work with sales reps,
and dummying the newspaper

Advertising Dispatch Representative
-afternoon work block from noon-4pm
required
~utIes Include deRverlng daDy proof:! to
advertisers
-car recessorv; will reimburse mileage

Advertising Sales Representatives
-Juniors and seniors preferrad
-afternoon work block helpful
~uffes Include selUng advertlsng to new and
existing accounts and designing and
Impleme1'ting advertising campaigns
-cor helpful; will relmbu5e mileage
-one posil1on open Imffiedlately

Application Deadline April 7 • 4pm
Journalism Majors Preferred, but
r~lated majors encouraged to apply.
Pick up applications at the
Communication Bldg~ Rm 125~

This Baby.:':'
is finally
2t!

Classified
Always a Winnerl
IIlnlernalional
II Classified

. .. .

rr~<

',.

'

. ",9

II Advertisino \Vee

~

ASSOCIATION OF NEWSPAPER CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING MANAGERS

Place and run a NEW ad anytime
within the week of April 9-15, 1989
to run 5 consecutive days ...
receive the fifth day FREEl
Call 536·331 I

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY
CINDI
We All Love

You
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11C'5"'~5/CJ<.

He'f,60TBOTH

PNeUMONIA ANP
,.,. lJ{/THf3'5A

F/GfITER.. HIS
MORAlt 15
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HI6H.
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~\
the neighborhood•

.IorTy1lon_

Shoe

By Jeff Mact'!eJly

-\
\'i
~

~~~~--&:~~

I-------------~------------,

,

.

~
·

$2.00 OFF

Any Large 2 or More Ingredient Pizza

" - , ..

~

..-.'"p.U
.."'Ir. ..,
.~

,.
.'

Pick Up or Delivery

L0~~~~~.:.~~'!..~~9.:!~~~_~~~~~~~.J

~

"

KOPIES
& MORE
607 S. IUillois Ave
529-5679

4(: COPIES
8 1/21. 11 mi8 lIh 14 plain while paper

6 Sen·ServICe CopIers get you In and out fast.

TIme: 7:00pm
Wben: Tuesday, April 4 with finals on
Wednesday, April S, 1989

Cost:

$4.00 per participant

Where: Student Center Bowling &

Billiards Area
SIU students only (Must show
SIU 1.0. prior to the start of the
event)

Today's Puzzle,
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April 4. 1989

- Men'. and Women's divisions
.. i>'

iii"

II!! !!II
II'IM

II

II

, Entties close at 6:30pm Tuesday,

1'1'"n

• Minimum of fifteen players in
each division
- Double elimination tournament
- For more information, ask the
billiards desk in the Recreation
Area
- Sign up at the Recreation Area
billiards desk
- prizes to top three players in
each division

IIiiI

Puzzle answers are on page 14
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Hartzog pleased with effort
in bad tournament weather
By D.vId G.nlanettl
StaffWr1ter

Neither rain nor 8DOW will
slop sru-c's men's goH team.
In fact, it may even help.
De&ling with cold, rainy and
windy ~tions for most 01
the weekend, the Salukia
pulled out a fourth-place finish
at the Purdue Boilermaker
Classic: in WestLafayette.1Dd.
The Salukis shot sm as a
team the first day, and c0mbined Saturday and Sundar's
rounds for a 313 score to wind
up with a 620 total.
Purdue won the tournament
with a 595 score, Iowa was

second at 598 aDd EasterD
Michigan third at all.
Coach Lew Hartzog said the
bad weather didn't seem to
hamper the team', performance.
"It was a tough tournament
with the weather like that,"
Hartzog said. "Saturday was
horrible cold, and it was
mowing ='da wbea we got
up there. We
yeel an day in
the rain (
y)."

PITCHER, from Page 20
the team will easily eclipse
that mark. In a 6O-game
the SalukUs .ll'8
pmYA:ted to have 62 double
playa by the end of the

IeaSOD,

~teJy submtqed," Hartzog

season.

Individuallyt Mark Bellas
led the Saiukia with scores of
70 and 80 to wind up eighth at
150.
"He was doi.naz fine, but then
shot a 42 rouna: which really
tore ~ up," Hartzog said.
''The kids were playing well. I
WP.lI really ple8secl With our
performance ."

ItchyWatc!l
SaIuki baseball C'i08Ch Itchy Jones
_ _ the milestone 700th ~
coaching ..axy. This II Jones' 22nd
_
His IUI8I1t I8CaId ~
IBIMng hin We pra shy. Gala

naWBllk

Night end Dey
After a .... start, the
Salukis have turned tbinp
around. They have won five
of the last seven. The team
baa a 4-2 record at home, 1-6
ftICOI'd on the raad aDd t-4
mark on neutral fielciB.

bllev.n...
lle--ile
WecI"SUEd .....

..."""...
........

llu,,~-.-.t

s." ......

Mit . Cowen finished up with
Bilkd as a 5t-bole tc\II'- ~-- of 78 and 76 for a 154,
nament, competition was c_ ~__ Klapprott, 84 and 74 for a r.~~--~--~------~-~---~-----'
sbort after 36 boles because of 158, Britt Pavelonis, 78 and 83
the wet weather, Hartzog said. for a 162 and Sean Leckrone eo
''Two greeus were com- and 85 for a 165.
FREE DelIvery
Ff~ I

lfIltOMfrS

i1$1 00 H
I • 0

LEAGUE, from Page 20-----!
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~I::,:;-PI...

IM:=~~I
2/32 oz. Pepsi',

limIt one per P'ZZO

with large or X-Iorge

:

II(~ I

1/320z. .....

I C3

~

I
II

.'

I

.
against E8fJtern aU p.m.

across the plate. ~ are

The ruts are there but the runs

~ coa~ poll, r.nd the
Salukis
Tbe follow.~f~.
s,atultis. pdch~ IS.

==,gwt!:i:f::b!tteraC:
slugging over .300. But the
problem
is "timing."
After 17
games the Salukis

Venorsky was nOminated:
-~.
-I
athlete
of the week because of I__ -...~
Onen
For lunCh "DeliverY
Moo-Sat 11 8.m. .• I
~ perf~~ at ~ In__________
~ __ -_~ ___ ~ __ ...J

strongearned
WIth their
PItcher
staff
~ four
average
at

are
notonhurting
the They
runs
column
the statin
sheet.

diana
Shewith
hit.400
in
theInVltatiODaL
tournament
a

uJi:ur~~~!;:;r:::

;

PIZZfIt_

are~::n

I
shortstop Cheryl I

weA"wZorsftlllV&r3fR4EE4Peps/s.

******~ *** ******S***

!:;t~~:~g~r:av:~ =~~S:e~bil~~ :=t;::m~_d:mle ~
iC

OLYMPIC, from Page 20
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=U:~ a~oulJ~ ~;J!v~:ls'iilt~s;r:~ :::in~:a::~oorsduring ~

caliber"
Rea 'excelled not only in
swimming but also in the
classroom. She was on the
dean's list every semester and
compiled perfect 4.0 GPAs in
three terms.
In Boston last February Rea
prJllted a time of 8 minutes 38.1
~ for the 2,500-meter
race, which was the fourb
fastest time ever reoordea by a
female rower in an indoor
meet. Rea competed jnternationally because fifthyear students can not compete
on the collegiate level.
More than 100 of the world's
best rowers from the United
States, Bulgaria, West Germany, Great Britain and
Canada competed in the twoday event Several had won
the 1988 Olympic:
Games in Seoul, K0re4, d.ea
said in an interview with t.be
WitcbitaStateSunFlower.
Rea, who is competing in her
fIrst year of rowing, told the
Sun Flower that the World
Indoor Rowing Championships
was an incredible turn of
events for her.
"It was the most wonderful
ex~ence of my life," Rea
sauL "I got to meet some of the
world's best crew athletes. I
exchanged shirts with the
Bulgarian coach. It was really
nice to meet the ex-Olympic
athletes."
Rea's performances have
attracted the attention of Kris
Korzienowski, the national
team technical director of the
U.S. men's team. Korzienowski invited Rea to attend the ~ationaj Crew Team
Technical
Camp
in
Philadelphia, held one week
after the indoor championships.
"There were 16 rirls at the

medals in

Cornell and the u.s. NaWi
Academy;' said Rea. "I felt
small. Korzienowski said
'Where's the girl from Kan-

888.'"

Rea's trip to the Cham~iODShips was paid for by U.S.
Rowing and Cor.cept 2, a
ergometer manufacturer. An
ergometer is a machine that
simulates rowing so that crew

he
. --

~

This summer Rea
to
movetoBostontorowWIththe
Boston ft.owing Club. Rea iJas
also appJiecf to Emerson
College and Boston University
for the fall semester. Rea's
eligibility to row for Emerson
or BU has ended because of
her four years of swimming at
sru-c, but sbe does not plan to
giveupscboolforJ"OWina.
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Happy Hour 12·9
30t Drafts

~_

EH

.,..,.,..'
Tonight It Tomonow
7:00pm in the Sangamon Room. Student Center

iC

Tryouts:

Infonnational Meetings:

.~ You must attend one meeting to be able to Uyout

~

~

iC

rll 6 1989

Thursday, Ap
•
Contact SPC Spirit: 536-3393

iC

~

7~

~

For more info,

,

For more information call SPC: 536-3393

SPC Consorts Presents an 'Evening ofJazz

witn

~J1Ii!t@)1Ii! N4tr$tl{i~,
%urstfay, .fJLpriI20,
8:00pm at SfiryoctJZLucfitorium
Tickets On Sale Now!
2nd A. Student Center, Central Ticket Office
VISA,lMASTERCARD Ph. 453-8164,
Mon. thru Fri •• 8:30am-5:30pm

$12.50 SIV. Stucfents wi J.'lJ.
$14.50 (jenerafPu6[ic

HIN

AIl Se:.lts Reserved

J,ES

..1'---.., c:as ..~

•

f'

\

Tomorrow

75t Spczczdrails

j

~

~

At Free FOrum Area
1-3pm
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carter And Connelly

.~tr $1.50 Pitchen
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1989 SPRING TRYOUTS
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Puzzle answers
VISE
ARID

~

SIU SflLOl{1 MASe

No Camer~s or Recording Devices
For More Information (".:all SPC at 536-3393
~
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Auld's tennis team picks up
first losseS of spring season
Salukis lose two
on Memphis trip;
now stand at 9-2
By Paul Pabat
StaftWrtler

Toye woo all three fR. her
matches this weekend at the
No. 5 singles spoL Toye
breezed past her three opponents winning twice 6-S, H
imd beat the No.5 singles from
Southern Mississippi 7-6,6-0.
Coach Judy Auld said Toye's
success is because of bet
s~ work ethlc.

"Maria and Julie are
playing really well together,"
Auld said. "They have a solid
shot fOl' the cooference title at
No. S doubles.
Auld said sbe thought
Memphis State was going 19 be
t! tough opponent. but she
wasn't expecting Southern

Men's tennis squad defeated twice
as coach disappointed with display
By Pliul Palm
Men's tennis coach Dick
LeFevre said before be left for

~fa~~~3iw~t~

State would he the two
toughest teams the Salukia
would face before the eooference season.

HewasrighL
The Salukis lost both fR.
Saturday's matel>es by
margins of H to Murray State
and 7-2 to Southwest Missouri.
"I know the competitioo was
tough, but these were two
teams tbat 1 tboug!lt we eouId
win againat." LeFevre said.
"I'm Ciiasappointed with our

play this weekend."
Against Murray State, the

"/ know the competition was tough, but thes9
were two teams that / thought we could win
against."
-Dick LeFevre

Salukis won two singles
matches and one doubles
contes t. Miekey Maule
.trounced his foe at !IiIo. S
singles 6-2, 6- 1. The doubles
-eombiDatioo m George Hime
and Juan Martinez also wOll, 6-

play cl No. 4 singles Fabiano
RamCII. Ramos was vietorious
in both of his matches. Against
the Racers, be woo6-l, 5-7, 7~,
and against Southwest be
again went three sets to win 5-

7,7-5, H.
.2, 8-2.
"I'm ~ppy with mr play
ID tL'e 7-2 loss to Southwest - this< weekend. hut I wish the
Missouri, .Juaa lI/[artiDez won team woold have done ~ "
again, this time at the No. 6 Ramos Hid. "My first matCh
singles spot. H, 7-5.
wasn't that tough but my
•The 0Dly strong point of the errors made things eom·

weekend's matches was the

plieated:'

Plrm Smlql
Reg. $40,$50,$60

Sale
$25,$35,$45
First ttaircut

'S~N~NGE

Ii Style $7.50
Hours: 10-6

703 S. Illinois·
5494142

CHECKS CASHED WESTERN UNION
• 1990 Pusenger CM L Motorcyde
• PrIvate MaIlboxes for rent

• Travelers Olecks

• ntle &.. RegIstration
Serv1ce

* Notary Public.

~Plaza Shoppl.., Center 606 S.

largest veterinary
hospitals In thellOUthem
part of the state.

*Complete Medical &:
Surgical facilities.

*A professional staff that
patient

:,=s.-oPIe ..

ITJP:I Sprfng Is the time
liiCheCk your dog for
heatttNOniJs. A monthly
preventive Is now

available.

CALL TODAY
lOR INFORMATION. 529.2236

,..

Double Calzone Special
w/2 FREE bottles of S<Xb

Calzone Selections
Pizza Pockets
~~

• Money Orders

IUinoi., urbonUle 549-l20~

Broccoli, Mushrooms
Onions & Green Peppers
~

JJ::N.wM:.lt
Seasoned Ground Beef
Your Choice of Four Pizza Spicey Chorizo, Black Olives,
toppings & cheese
Tomatoes & Cheese
~

Pepperoni, Sausage, Onions
Mushrooms & Green Peppers

MOVIE SELECTIONS
~

MA-8 Pllloon
MA-9 Crocodile Dundo.<!
MA-10 10 U.., on<! Die in LA
MA-11 Robo a.p
MA-IZ The TerminOlDr
MA-ll Rambo III
MA-14 You:>&Guns
MA-'S OieH....
MA-16 sw- Trek Series
"Where No Man Has

0-1 The CoUon Oub
0-2 A Room with. Voew
O-l The W~ We Wee
0-4 flbll\llroclion
0-58uUerfties_free
0-6 Some Kind 01 \/\Iandorlul
0-7_
0-11 NoIhinS in Common
0-9 The Big Chill
0-10 Absence 01 Malice
0-1l fail Sale
0-12 The Losl emperor
D-13 The Buddy Holly SIory
0.14!1eins n.e.e
0-15 Colors

Gone

D·170Ut0lAfna
O-lBWailSIree.

0-1' 0IIia!r" A dendeorun

MA-25 Tunerider

O-lObsy/lider
O-ZI The Codf..u~
C·l Orog>et
C·2 The QeOI 0uId0a0s
C-l Bull DLriwn
C-4 Three Men and. Baby
c-s Sticky fins""
C-6 The Relum oIlne Pink Ponlhor
C-7 Spaceballs
C-8 Good Morning v.etnam
C·9 Ilev<riyHillsCop
C-IO Bodle"" Party
C·1l Harty and lite HendeBons
C-12 Crilial Condilion
C·ll Calilomia Suite
C-'4 The Secret 01 My Success
C·I 5 Trodin, PI..,.,.
C-'6 Ruthless People
C-17 I ddle MulJ>hy Raw
CIS ~ ainpray
C-19TtnMen
C·20 Reeler Madnes5
C·ZI we Fields Comedy Clas.ics
C-22 48 Hour>
C-2l Afria Sere."..
C-Z~ Where lite Buffalo Roam
C-2S PI ...... Trains, and Automobiles
C-26 The Coodlimes Movie
C-27 Midni~ Run
C-28SUkt: OUt

MA-1 RL'<l Hell
MA-2 loMed
MA-J HemIlre>kRidge
MA-4 The UntoucIW>Ies
MA-S Lethal Weapon
MA-6 Goldfinger
MA-7 The Livi"ll Oaylights

Belon:"

MA-17 Rumi"ll Man
MA-18 The EmpireSlrilce5 Back
MA-1!,o.OA
MA-20 C"",mando
MA-21 The Good. The Bad. anc. The Ugly
MA-22 Top Gun: The Real SIory
MA-23 Hang Em High
MA-2.4 sw- Trek IV "The "'yap Home"

0·'61\madeos

SOFTBALL mYOQTS ,

MA-26R",ro..
MA-27 The sw- Pod<er
MA-28 Moanraker
MA-29 Ex Caliber
MA-lO sw- Trek IV
MA-31 Top Gun
MA-12SlarWars

U!!!ilx

F-I The Ten ComIlW1dmercs
F-Z BenH ...

F-J
f-4
F-S
f-6

. . . Wonderful Ufe
Tappe<
Aiex>.nderlhec.The ICMoIeKid

f-7 E. T.
F.3 "'" Sound of Music
F-9 ~a"Me
F-l0 Mr. Smith C-1O Woshinglon
F·1l TheWozardoiOz
F-12 An American Tail
f-ll Care Ben II
F.14 The Complete BeOlJes

F-'SMyf_Wife
F-16 B _ Nollncluded
f·17The Last Waltz (Rock Concer1)
fjmJ!!
H-I Ni~on Elm Slreel Part-4
H-Z Ni&ht oIlhe Living Deod
H-l Ni&ht"""" on Elm Streel Port·)

H-4G1w55lDry
Ii·S Ni&htm- on Elm Street PaJt-Z
H-6 fridaylhellth
H-7PhanWm
H-8 The Shinins
1i-9 The Thing
H-l0 The·Crulu", From the Block t..goon
H-ll Asylum
H-1Zlnvasion ollhe Body Snllche..
H-13 The LilttleShopolt-iomlfs

Free Video Membership,
Movies Delivered - $3.00
$2.00 wi Food Purchase
$2.00 each additional
Due Back 6PM Next Day
$1.00 Pickup Charge $1.50 Late Charge

Do you stili have the ability, agility, and
Intensity to play fast pitch? H your arm hasn't
gone to rag, If your legs stili have another year, H
your mlndls crear enough for bunt coverages,
and If you love to steal,
Cougars are looking for players.

Call 549-6150

• We have good spoMOI'shlp (moa exp..n... paid).
• We play weekenda (no conflict with Wednesday and

We Deliver Food & Video Movies

Thuredayalow pltdl).
• W. have a winning tradition (State Champion IA
Illinois 1988, :JII Mldwut IA illinois 1188, 4P 2A
IlIInols1989, 311 MIdwest 2A 1189).

CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION 549,8221

~

Salarrj, Mushrooms
Green Peppers,
Onio.1S & Cheese

MrsIrot"""'"''«

- Women's Fast Pitch-Sommer -

~

firs. Sun.-Thurs. 11am-1am Fri. & Sat. 11am-3am

f.

Renewal stickers

*One of the newest and

317 North illinois Avenue
Carbondale

Mississippi.

The combiDatioo fR. Miehele
"Michele was injured a lot
''Southern Miss bas to be the
Toye aDd the doubles duo «i
Marlaa Cocb and Julie Burgess last year and bas really come suprisinll 'team of tbe
helped the women's tennis back strong this year by . weekend,;r Auld said. "Last
squad this weekend u it working bard and pl'8eticing. time we played them they
traveled to Memphis, Term. to She baa heeD very MmiateDt weren't that good. They bave
- made great improvements."
face Louisiana Tech, Southern for us this year."
Cocll and Burgess -equaied
Mississippi. and boat Memphis
State.
Toye'. three victories from the
The Salukis record stands at
The SaluIda lost to both ~"ma'Sti~oooub:;:"i:r-!.;. bott;Tbe 9-2 this spri~ as they prepare
Mempbia State and Southern """""
......
for the beginning of cooferenee
Mississippi by the ~ «i H
SoutherQ Mississippi and play this weekend as sruoC
andH, respectively. The Mem....;. State winning by a takes on Western Dlinois,
team picked up a win in an 8-1 ~ IH, W and H, H, Illinois State and IDdiana
rout of LouisiaDa Tech.
_respectively.
State.

StaftWriter

Pizza Subs Salads
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Arby's·
:
Arby's·
:
2 Arby's·
:
I~ Sub Deluxe
I <$super Roast Beef
I~RegUlar Roast Beef I
: -:,~
Sandwich
: ~
Sandwich
: ~
Sandwiches
:

:

~'$1.59

I
10fi",ual>.
IbruAprl30.1989",,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,'mg
l . - 6_

•

i

Ari>,;.R<.l.....<IIl4 Na:"6i>d ..."b~·~'~tlwT~.,

,~-

:

<,~,

UmII 6

Art.;,R.....""'.""

$2.29 r.'\ :

$1.59 r'\: "%,,

rs\rbYi- - II ()f;..,...,j.,;duuAprl30.1989",port~
Arba
C:::::::::::;>.
NuT.,.,;.j"'UO"">Q<I.... o1f..
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Arb~;Io; I
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•

•
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:W $1.59 r.'\ :W $2.99 r'\ :~ $1.89 ~rbqs!-.:
•
Arby's"
I
2 Arby's·
:
Beef 'N Cheddar:
Sub Deluxe
I ~~ Sandwich
• ~ Sandwiches
•
•

~~IhnIApril30.I989.";ArI:<,;.~",..".
»I;",,>C!hoo<ol~,

•.,'I'O!mg

Na"e;', ..

•
Arby's ~
•
:
GIANT Roast Beef :
• ~ Sandwich
•

Arh~~'.
~!wdlruApril30.1989
Arb~®.
~!i.:tluuApril30.J989"'P<I".:'i
~. Art,.,,'~""t, :-.o.v..ocwi!l',",""C!~;·;u::,.
c::::::::::,) •
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•
Sensational Daily Specials!
•

•
:
•

Arby's Sub Deluxe or Super Roast Beef Sandwich
Bonus Meal urith Bag of Fries & Regular Soft Drink

!'"~.

. rr't
•

=&~O~U~~N~ed. s-¥

:
•

~j

1989~
<::::::? •
-------------------------------------------~
~
Arby
c:::,:::>

·~11

No

(iifer valid April 1 thru April 30.

925 Joe Clifton Drive 1301 N. Yale
Paducah, KY
Marion. IL
(502) 443-1050
(618) 997-5040
1916 Lone Oak Rd.
Paducah, KY
(502) 554-7900

1010 E. Main St.
Carbondale, IL
(618) 457-2825

I

. - ________ a

____

:
Arby's·
I~ Sub Deluxe
:
~$
Sandwich
:

,p<

~--

___________

:
Arby's·
I~super Roast Beef
:
~
Sandwich

1294U
~-------------.

:
Z Arby's·
:
I~RegUlar Roast Beef I
: ~~
Sandwiches
:

$1.59 r'I : ...."". $1.59 r'I:

I I..kab 6.
• !Y!r~, ~ thru ~ so. '9;:" ct1 r.. ~i.;."~I:~.g
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$2.29 ~ :
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Lin>It 6.

O:lt-, \'alid Ihru April 30. 1.989." partl(1pt:3':1Q
Arl,'I,:tR,"''!.fa#4nt~
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A'm'~l .~ I
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•

I
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Arby's~
I
2 Arby's"
I
Arby's
I

I

:
I

Beef 'N Cheddar:
Sub Deluxe
st~ Sandwich
. I ~ Sandwiches

:
I

GIANT Roast Beef :
~ Sandwich
I

i~_ . ~_~~9 ~.i~_~.~.~~ ~.i11:_ . ~-~~:~.9A~.!
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Sensational Daily Specials!
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:
•

Arby's· Sub Deluxe or Super Roast Beef Sandvvich
Bonus Meal with Bag of Fries & Regular Soft Drink
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r'I,
I

n

c:::::::'::>.

on,y$2.49 ~$-1~

No Umit & No Coupon Needed.
Offer valid April 1 thru AprU 30, 1989.
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Arbys'
c:::,.~

J

925 Joe Clifton Drive 1301 N. Yale
KY
Marion,IL
(502) ·1-43-1050
(618) 997-5040
Paducah~

1916 Lone Oak Rd.
Paducah, KY
(502) 554-7900

1010 E. Main St.
Carbondale, IL
(618) 457-2825
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Sports
Michigan survives GT for-NCAA crown
SEATTLE
<uP!)
Michigan, abandoned by its
coach on the eve of the NCAA
Tournament, won the NCAA
title Mondry night when
Rumeal Robinson hit two free
throws with three seconds left
in overtime, lifti~ ~ the
Wolverines to an 81).'.9 victory
over Seton Hall.
Michigan, unde. interim
coach Steve Fisher, received
21 points and 11 assists from
Robinson and 31 points from
Glen Rice to win the first
overtime gamp in an NCAA

Herrin native Fisher roaches Wolverines to win
championship since 1963.
The Wolverines fought off a
gallant Seton Hall attack, as
John Morton scored 35 points
and rallied the Pirates from a
12-point deficit in the second
half.
After Robinson's free
throws, the Pirates threw a
long inbounds pass to Darrvl
Walker, who missed from 3point range.
The Wolverines surged on
the court, having won their

fIrSt basketball championship
and la8king Fisher the only
rookie coach to lead his team
to the title.
F:Sher, an assistant coach,
took over the team two days
before the tournament,
following the departure of Bill
Frieder to Ar.zona State. He
was given the title of interim
coach, and Michigan Athletic
Director Bo Schembechler
said he will decide on Fishu's
status after the tournament.

But with this latest victory in
the Kingdome, Fisher made an
altogether compelling case for
the permanent coaching job.
In winning their sixth
straight tournament game
under Fis.l)er, the Wolverines
stayed composed wb~n the
game seemed to be slipping
away and put to rest the notion
they lacked fortitude in the
postseason.
Rice, whose 3-point shooting
bedeviled the Pirates, also

grabbed 11 rebounds and
became both the leading
scorer in an NCAA Tournament and the all-time Big
Ten scoring leader.
The Wolverines, 3tH, not
only put the finishing touches
on a captivating season, but
ended Seton Hall's bid for its
first national title in only its
second appearance in the
NCAA Tournament.
The Pirates, a basketball
program in ruins a few years
ago, made a magnificent run
through the tournament.

Saluki pitcher Bergman searching for consistency
Salukis scheduled
to face Evansville
at /lbe Martin Reid
By Troy Taylor
StaIfWriter
~n Bergman bas opposing
b~tters guessing at what his

next pitch is going to be.
Will it be the fastball that
won him success at Joliet
Catholic High School last
year? Or how about the
change-up he dabbled with in
the Salui.is' 2-1 victory over
Southwest Missouri on
Saturday?
As long as he kl!eJM! his wits
sharp, the &-foot-t righthander
ean stay ahead ci t6e batterB
this IIeB80Il and make good on
his
to improve.
" just bad something to
prove to myself," Bergman
said following Saturday's win,
his third of the seuoo. "I bad a
couple ci DOHo-gI'e8t outings
earlier and I wanted to get
back to the way I knew I could
piteh."
Bergman, who bas a 3-2
record and a team-high 2.70
earned run average, scattered
seven hits and five walks wbile
strilr.ing out five against the
Bears.
M06t effective in the nine
inning performance was the
change-up. "I'm usin" It
m06Ul. as a show pitch,' he
said. 'It really moved with the
. wind."

fromise

S\d PbI>lD "y N8n tw-

~ ~ eyes the plcher as he stretches Oft first base Sooday

in the SeUds loss to ScUhwest MIssourI. SIJ.C Is 9-11

Coach Itchy Jones said:
"Bergman is a breaking ball
pitcher, and he threw good
change-ups to thei!' left-handed
batters. He got ahead (on the
count) ci their batters, bad
them ..;ringIng at stuff off the
strike ZODe."
Adding to the change-up's
punch was the contrasting
velocity of Bergman's fastball,
wblch toppecr 82 miles per
hour.
"Bergman kn~ how to
pitch, no question," Jones
said. "In his case it was just a
matter of gaining confidence.

cbes."
Bergman bas made six
appearances this season, three
ci which were starts. The
decision Saturday was his
seeood complete game. He bas
thrown 30 innings walking 20
and fanning 15. OJ his 14 runs
allowed, nine were earned.

Our concern was that be hasn't
been throwing like that conIlistentlyup to this point"
Pitching coach 'Sam
Riggleman said that an
essential ingredient in
Bergman
.. confidence
was the rt>~ confidence
the coaching staff showed in
hiaabilities.
"We felt like in the past we
had to get people (in the
bullpen) ready," Riggleman
said. "B'.1t ",hen I talked to
him, he felt like it was his hall
game. Those last few innings
hf= made some quality pit-

Purple Ace.
Monday evening's thunder
showen notwithstanding, the
Salukis were still scheduled at
press time to play the Evansville ~~-e Aces in a 1:30
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The Salukis have a solid
double-play combination with
shortstop Kurt Endebrock,
second baseman Tim Davis
and either Mike Kirkpatrick or
Shaun Lewis at first base. The
Salukis have turned 21 double
plays in 20 games this season,
compared to thP 51 turned last
season. At their .:t.'.rrent pace,
See PITCHEFI, Paige 14

softball team
By Dougla. Powell

By Dougla. Powell

.

Turning Two

League play
opening for

Former Saluki All-American
closing in on Olympic dream
in mass communication at "see my swunmer's shoulders,
Staff Writer
Wichita State.
because I was wearing a sun
Foruer Saluki All-A meriear
T' he
p os tgra d u a te dress that day."
swimmer Lori Rea is placir>~ scholarship is awarded to
Rea's
career
acber best oar in front ci her as graduating students who complisbments rank her as
sbe prepares for the 1992 contribute to their school, their one of SIU.c's all-time top
Olympics.
athletic team and achieve good swimmers. She is a lo-time
Gateway Champion, who holds
Rea, OfiIinally from Boise, grades.
"I was president ci the four conference records and
Idaho, .. a member of the
Wichita State Univenity c:rew Student Athletic Advisory six school records.
team. She has moved another Board and held several
She led the Saluki swimmstep closw to a spot on the U.8. positions on the Public mers to league tiUes in 1985
Women's Olympic team in Relations Student Society of and '87, and is a lO-time
Barcelaaa, Spain by placing America. I saw the poster and National
Independent's
second • the World Indoor applied,"aaidRea.
Championship titleisl She was
Rowin,· ·.ftampieDahipa iD
Rea .as the MCODd SIU-C a c0D801atiOD fmallst in the '86
~~,I~r.. _
female athlete to be awarded World ChampiODlbip triaJa
naa wile ~ ..... a
with
a
postgraduate and a participant in the 'It and
SIU.c iaat MIl, with a detP'ee scholarship SJDCe the NCAA '88 Olympic: trials.
in speech eommUllications and began the scholarship
Rea was recruited by former
public relations, was a four- program in 1964.
SIU-C swim coach Tim Hill
year All-American in women's
As for rowing, Rea said that after she won two YMCA
swimming and the 1988 the Wichita State crew coach na tional crowns in high school..
Female Athlete of the Year.
took one look at her and yelled,
After being recruited by Hill,
She was 8ward~ an NCAA "Hey you! Come try out for the current swim coach Doug
P06tgraduate Scholarship, and rowing team." . , .
. In~m took Rea und« his
js pun;uiag 8 master's deglIee, , Rea said the coach could
guidance. .Ingram . described

l=-~l:::rfer today at

Staff Writer

outstandina iDdivir,. hI!U'dleu of atli1etic
ability.
"Her mental power was her
asset," said Ingram. "She had
tremendous work ethics, and
anything she set her mind to
she would accomplish. As for
her athletic ability, she bad
tremendous 'iprinting ability,

The Saluki women's softball
team will be looking to sink ita
teeth in Eastern Illinois today,
seeking the sweet taste of
revenge.
EaslP.rn defeated the Salukia
four days ago in the Indiana
Invitational tournament by a
score of 2-1.
The problem wasn't on the
mound.: The problem wasn't
errors, nor was the problem
caused by the Salukis' ~ting.
The prebIem the Saluk~ bad
apm.t Eutem is the aa.prob__ that lurks behind
their &-t record - timing.
"We are hitting the ball but
not at the right time." said
Coach K&y Brechtelsbauer.
The Salukis play the first two
games of their conferellce
season at the lAW Fielda

See OLVYlIC; Page 14 '

See LEAGUE. Page 14

LorI Rea
Rea
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